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Dainty Costumes for Summer Weaàr

THE'SEMI-PRINCESS GOWNS-
illustrated are chosen
from among hundreds of
styles in our stock as
being

Typical of the
styles that are in
vogue in both
Paris and New
York.

The original models we
have carefully copied,
and we offer these two
numbers at such low
prices that will bring this
section of our big Cloak
Department' to the no-
tice of all Canadian
ladies from the, Atlantic
tothe Pacific.

LIIý

G62 7-$4.75
G62 7-A dainty dres of fine, soft French
muiLl The new semni-princess type, in white,
Pink and sky, elaborately trimmed with a
beautiful imitation of a fine Torchon lace.
The bodice has seven rows of insertion and
clusters of tucks between. Siceves and
slcirt trimmed with lace to s
match. Fastens at back.
Extraordrnary offer ... 4.Z15

STOCK SIZES ONLY
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
42 bust mneasurement; 36
to 44 hip measurement,
taken six inches below the
waist ; total length fromn
neck to bottom of skirt, 52
to 60 inches.

G622-$4.95

G622 - A very stylish semi-princeas
dress of fine French muli, in white,
pink and sky. Handsomely trimmed
with a fine filet insertion. Bodice with
yoke front, and rows of -insertion at back.
The skirt trimmed ail around with stripe
of lace insertion, the front s
formmig a paneIeff. fl
Very special . . . . 4095.

THE I tl~COMPANYO
ROBERTS * * P* N LIMITED

TORONTO - CANADA

I
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New England
asterExcursion
Thursday, April 8th

ROUND TRIP FARES TO

loston ......... $16.20
outh Frarmgham, 16.00
'aimner .......... 14.75
Vorcester. ....... 15.45
'pr4nfld. ...... 14.45

Tickets good returning until
April 22d

or particulars, time of trains or
ther information, see agents or
didress City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge
îtreet, Toronto.

..t your dealer always sends

EEFE'S "PILSENER"

ET Barlt in Tas LIGuvT BOTTLE"

,]met*. BEowsry Co
broute, ILiuaIted

THE

HI-EL'
ctive Service Co.:anada, Limited
RXNGoeON, SeoY. & Asst. Gen. Mgr.
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Ed-itor's Talli
E VERY reader of a journal must naturally be interested in its

progress and development. This periodical, we hope, is not
exceptional in this particular. We have tried to command the
confidence and to gain the active good-will of those who believe
in the possibility and desirability of a national weekly. We
believe that in a large measure we have succeeded. The growing
subscription list proves that the people generally are responding
to our efforts; the success which has comne to the advertisers
who use our columins proves that our subscribers are loyally
supporting us in this respect.

A s our revenues expand, we are putting the increase into
îA mprovements of various kinds. We are determined*to

make the Courier cf 1909 surpass in every way the Courier of 1908.
Better reading matter, better illustrations, more artistic display
and a larger paper are on the present programme. We invite
further co-operation, assistance and criticism.

INSIST ON IIAVING

E. D. SMITH'S
G UARANTEED

PURE JAM,
In the manufacture of which
only clean ripe fruit and best
quality sugar are used. :::

Also HIOI- GRADE CATSUP

SMITI FRUIT FARMS
- WINONA, ONT.

For Whooping
Couih, Croup,
Sore Throat,
Coujhs, Bron-

'1Used while chitis, Ce ids,
Yeu aîeep."1 Diphtheria, Catarrh

VAPORIZED CRESOI.ENE etops thu paryseu
Wlooplug Cough. Xuer dreaded Craffut exlet where
Creboiese lu useO.

it acto dlrectly on the noss and tbroat, inakinfg breathing
easy ln the case ut colds; soothose srs throat aud stops
the cough.

CttESOLENE la o powerful = Ioîcde, acting botb as a
curative and proveutiva lu centgou dissases.

It la a boue to sufierers front Asthma.
CRESOLENES best recorrueedaton le its 30 yeare of

successful use.
FOR SALE UY ALL DRUMIOTS.
seul Postal for Deuscriptive BookIet.

Cresoleus Autîseptie Tbruat rabiots for the lrrltated
tbroat. of your drtugglt or froma us. Igc. ln stamsup.

THE LEEMINS - MILES COMPANY LIMITED
Leeeulng 5(155 Buildiug, Muntrsal, Canada.

The Bronze Bell
,D9y Louis joseph Vance

Anthor,,f -The Broue Itosl." "The Black Bag."
Witb full page llustrations lu color by Harrison Fluher.

CLOTH $ 1.25

An intensely interesting story
fuil of "go" f rom the start.
A 'book wbich will make you
sit up at' nights whether you
feel like it or flot.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER AND BOORSELLER

29.33 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

You Can Save
Haîf a Dollar
And get five hundreci pages of hrfght.
heiplul. interesting home reading. during
tbe year for

FIFTY CENTS

q On June lat the price of thse Hoime
Joural su going Up tb One Dollar. We
are compeiled to accept suhîcripisons in
thse mneantimae at the old rate. Our old
subscribers arm "falling over themselvu**
getting ia tiseir reniewals belote thse time.

>Tisey knout a good ihing. You may get
la on the amebassif yoU do il noc. You
thould take a Canadimn HomeJournal.
Get in when it wdl only cost you a irifl.

The Home Journal
59 John Street

To Newsdeaiers
Tise Canadian Goutier desires and

neods tise co-oporation of newsdealera
tisrou ghoul Canada in tise work of bauid-
bair up a National Weekly.

What is good for thse Courier in gooci
for the newsdealers. More readers of tise
one moeans mors cuIlstorriers for tise oliser.

A Ciasadian proposition should be tise
maosr tnteresting t0 your customers. Hlave
you studi.d ont what tise Canadian ourier
Menas?

We isave a spe cial proposition-aorne-
thin, ta aay direct ta tise newsdealers wiso
Will write us tbis Wee k. We want yen ta
say wisat yon are doing. W. can tison say
wisat w. oaan do. We an show yon: W.
can iselp yon. Write Io

Circulation Department
Camadia Courier, Toronto
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EATOÀ t

WE MAKE NO
CHARGE FOR
THIS MANDSOME
BOOK IT'S SENT

FREE
ON REQUEST

SPRI NG &SU M MER
ýCATALOGCUE HAS
Over 3000 Illustrati.ons

EAOH ONE SPEOUALLY
DRAWN FOR UT

ÇGoing so thoroughly irito t 'he exact picturing
of the articles offered for sale, and, the accurate
descriptions an d plain prices, we have endeavored
to make buying from our Catalogue as ovn
ient and satisfactory as it can be done.
ÇI You'll find a study of these pages as delight-
ful as a visit to the store. Buyers make special
trips to the head markets of the world to obtain
the newest and most pleasing merchandise for
Mail -Order customers.ý As you glance from
page to ýpage note how carefully the detail of each
garment or article is brought out, and reduced
to a space small enough .for the eye to take in
the. whole beautiful effect at once."
Ç Many of these articles are just w'hat you
have- beetin needing. W-hy*delay longer?

Ç Tereare many thousands of households all
over Canada who make the Catalogue their
store. They order everything from it. And
the fact that they do this year after year is surely
evidence that they receive satisfaction.
ÇS hall we not receive a trial order from you ?

<icT. EATON COLM IrED
TORONTO M. m CANADA

IN ANSWWRNG T3IESxE ADVýRTIS2MENTS PLI,:AI MZN7ION 'rH£ "CANADIAN COuR
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IN TH1E DAY'S WORK
bec captures thàe Hom2our

OR the first time in t-hirty years, the presidency
Of tlie Canadian Press Association lias gone ta
a journalist from the Province of Queýbec. The
bulk of tlie members of that oldest of press

c-iatians in tlie Dominion are residents of Ontario,
equently it lias been *customary ta choose an
'lrio man for the -chief executive position. Mr.
ý. Clianneil, publisher of the Slierbrooke Daily
rd, is tlie journalist wlio lias broken down tlie
traditions, 4y securing a unanimous nomination
the office. Mr. Clianneil is oiily forty-one years

ebut lie lias lad an active and successful career.
was barn in Stanstead and began business as
iblisher in Coaticook at tlie age of twenty. Later
ounded the Cookshire Chronicle and in 1897 lie
Dlished the Slierbrooke Record, now tlie leading
T newspaper in tlie Eastern Townships. Mr.
inell's ambition is to make the Canadian Press
>ciation more national tlian it is at present and
am11bition is mast laudable.

1143, ~ *3ceilds inBuo
Mr. L. S. CJ

New President Pre

-'RE is in Boston a Hamilton lady wlio lias attained higli dis-
inctian in one of the most exact callings known ta mankind.

rVliss Marion Wade lias cliosen for lier life work-bacteriology.
the first woman ever cliosen in Boston ta be city bacterialogîst.
people imagine tliat Boston lias no bacteria. Well, tlie kind
lave are ail scientific. Miss Wade's work is ta examine the
ia of Boston and to observe not only how tliey wiggle but wliat
ontribute ta tlie realm of thouglit and researchi. This micro-
work of Miss Wade is nat merely diversion, liowever. It lias
seriaus'and practical relation to, the liealtli of the city. Disease
are studied minutely and swiftiy up in tliat room in Baylstan

>er, where every day are fetclied samples of microbes from any-
in the city. The work of'examining and tabulating these is

Lingly scientific,
ails for a'higli

of inteilectual
'iment as well
O)od deal of ner-
ension and con-
ion. Miss

'however, has
levotion of a

She is con-
ý1 toil in the la-

ry-scrutinis- W
lie germs and
9 other folk the
odious ^job of
9after the peo-

ý1ne years she
eenl engaged in
iQIlogical work.
Ollie is in Ham-
'but she grad- Mr. David L.aird Miss Ma

fromn Trinity Indian Commissioner Bacte
rsity; after
.she went to the Boston Scliool of 'Technoiogy, wliere she took
:'lcourse in tlie analysis of food, air and water. Slie also took

>eial summer course in bacteriology at the Harvard Medical

Lrion
riloo

* * *

IIfliss@13*V to Ottawa

.VID LAIRD, tili laLely Indian Commissioner in Winni-
as been transferred ta 'Ottawa-and the work of another
waymakers lias been rounded up. Mr. Laird lias been
iIndians a long whie. Away back in 1876 lie wýent ta

s Superintendent of Indian Affairs. With but one inter-
~ias been in charge of Indian affairs ever since. In 1897
office was brouglit to Winnipeg. Two years later 'Mr.

Laird made the last great treaty with the red men; the
treaty witli the Crees, Beavers and Chippewyans in
the Peace River country. But the ways and the days
of the red men are nearly over nciw. Tliere is flot
enougli work of superintendence ta, maintain a staff
nin Winnipeg. Mr. Laird goes to Ottawa in an ad-

visory capacity ta the Government.

(IFFORD PINCHOT liad as good a chance ta
''d issipate the energies of a constructive life as

any other young man in North America. He
was born a millionaire. But hie neither went in for
spendthriftery nior set out to be a multi-millionaire.
He is forty-four years of age-and lie is flot married.
He has a highly practical education; the sort of edu-
cation that miany a young man in Canada nowadays
is beginning ta get-a practical knowledge of trees.
Mr. Pincliot is an expert ini forestry. He graduated
from Yale and afterwards studied forestry in four
European counitries. He has written several books on
forestry and the conservation of natural resources. He
is now chief of the United States Governmental forest
service. He lias been the prime mover in the project
ta have the three North American countries combine

hannell for tlie purpose of conserving' the natural resources
as Association of the continent-and with this end in view lie visited
Ottawa a few weeks aga, just before tlie conference was lield at
Washington. Mr. Pincliot is a good example of a rich man wlio in
spending lis life in a public cause runs better tlian a camel-tlirougli-a-
needle's-eye chance of getting where a lot of ricli men want ta go
wlien tliey die.

A Cornier lu Gv.vruain.t

THEY have just liad an election in Alberta. The object of tlieTcantest was ta dîscover wlietlier there really existed any Con-
servative party in the province. Tlie resuit is tliat out of a

House of thirty-two members tlie Conservatives get tliree seats.
Premier Rutlierford is once more rampant. Hon. C. W. Cross

triumphs again. lion.
Mr. Cusliing, the tele-
plione minister, is
among tlie aggrega-
tion of winners. Tlie
aid Cabinet are al
bacék in power-with
prospect of a new one
in Mr. Duncan, Mar-
shll, Mînister of
Railways. Tliey real-
iy have no politics in
Alberta. They have
Liberalism, of whicli
Messrs. Rutherford
and Cross are tlie
genii. There is noth-
ing particularly ag-
gressive about Pre-
mier Rutherford-but

Wade Mr. Gifford Pin'chot it happens that l is
gist a Millionaire Civil Servant government lias given

Alberta ail the local
legîsiatian iL enjoys, and as most of that lias been good, much. of it
in the direction of the people's interests, there is flot mudli reason
to, kick the Liberals out just for the sake of an argument. The rail-
way palicy of the Government is popular. The Giovernment is pre-
pared to, guarantee bonds for the building of sixteen hundred mniles
of road.- The farmers want railways. Transiiortation in that country
is one of the first principles of politics. Thle systemn of Government
telepliones lias also been a step in tlie direction of popularity. Lçgis-
lation agai1nst combines and. trusts lias been devised. Liquor laws
have been enacted and in, the main carried out. There lias been so
much for the Governmnent to do that it has had no Lime to geL crooked.
Thecountry is young and- the Government is its own offspring; flrst
it ever liad. As long as tlie name of Hon. Frank Oliver is a by-word
on those plains there will prabably be Liberal Rule at Edmontoni.

Vol.- 5
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MANITOBA'S DISAPPOINIMENT

M ANITOBA bas sought an extension of her boundaries to Hudson'sBay and Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias evaded the issue. Last year
he outlined a possible scheme for enlargingýthe boundaries of Quebec,
Ontario and Manitoba. Only the latter province is eager to get the
additional territory. lIn addition to the new territory, Manitoba has
asked for an increased subsidy or the possession of its public lands.
it is willing te accept terms similar to those extended to Ontario and
Quebec at Confederatien, or thoseextended to Alberta and Saskatche--
wan on- their creation.

The reasons for temporising with Ontario's fairly just demands
are undoubtedly political. At the present time, the Governiment of
Manitoba is anta'genistic to the Government at Ottawa, speaking frem
a -party point of view. When a general election took place in Sas-
katchewan last year, it is said the Manitoba rulers interfered so far
as tbey were able in the neighburing province against Hon. Walter
Scott, the Liberal premier, In the recent federal elections, tbese same
Manitoba politicians did their -utmost against tbe federal Liberal
candidates. Tbey must now pay the price of tlieir political activity,
it is a very human situation.

Mr. Roblin and bis colleagues will shortly appeal to the electors
for a.rerjewal of their confidence. Althiough this is likely te be
extended to them, it is but natural that the Liberal Government at
Ottawa sbould net be anxious'to furnish themn witb any additional
security against defeat. lit may net be higb statesmanship but it is
certaînly accepted politics. The lesson of it is that provincial govern-
ments are quite unwise when they interfere in federal electiens. There
bas heen too much of this in -tbe past, thougb perbaps there bas also
been toe much interference on'the part of the federal Government in
provincial elections. Two wron 'gs do net make a right.

Probably when the next general election in Manitoba bas passed
into history, the Ottawa authorities will see fit to grant some of Mani-
toba's demands. it bas a just claim for more territory and for better
termns. The enly reasen wby these dlaimns are net granted at the
presenit moment is the doubtful quality of the men who dominate
the province politically at the present time. .While shewing enterprise
and courage in several directions they have flot appealed to the rest
of Canada as high-minded citizens anxious only for the public genieral
good.

OUR APOLC

L AST week in a "refiection"
Methodist "pri-ests anud e

propesed to crucîfyr Mr. jacks
statement applied te Mr. jacl
opposition, the professors of
attitude towards bighier criticis
join the staff of tbat college i

Workman is concerned, our r(
The average man will

Carmen's motive. He mnay ha
tien; he may have deemed it w
or it mnay be that on dloser
position was more akin týo his
Whiatever bis reason, bis actio
the~ chturch over which lie presi

We r
Dr.

it was intimated that the
icified Dr. Workman and,
apologise, so far as our

rinan bas withdrawn bis
Ilege have stated tbeir
.ckson is te be allowed to
r protest. Se far as Dr.

ned with Dr.
aw bis opposi-
in tbe churcli;
Mr. Jackson's

led to believe.
useif and unon

through a crisis successfully. For a time, the situation looked qui
dangerous. lIt was saved by mutual explanatiens and the exercise
common-sense. The hi;gher criticism has flot been adopted nor eV
approved, but the inspiration of the Old Testament is left an or
question. Any college professor, who maintains bis "personal vi
relation to Christ and the Holy Scriptures" is to be "left free to
bis own work." Honest convictions are not to be interfered with

There is only one regret to be expressed. lIt seems a pÎty ti
so honest a teacher as Dr. Workman should have been driven
before this decision was reached. The generosity and fair treatm1

now extended to Mr. Jackson, were flot accorded tQ Dr: Workn
If the church were new, quietly and without display, to find a prof
sional position for this man whomn it bas driven out of cellege worý
wrong would be rigbted and the connexional reputation of Methodi
would be restored te itsý pristine glory. The suggestion is offef
not in any carping spirit, but simply on behalf of what to
seems best in the interests of true religion and the reputatien o:
Protestant body to which the world and, Canada ewe much.

THE CRII'IAL MOVEMENT

ST is' a rather curieus coincidence that after our refiection "CrtiC
HLJin" was written b 'ut before it was put into circu lation, the R

T. E. Burke, pastor of Brock Street Methodist Church, Kingst
shiould' have preached a sermon embodying the same idea. 11e poil"
out that this critical movement, like every other great mnovement, 1
its losses and its gains, and that Cbrist's crucifixion was partly
resuit of bis lack of reverence for some, things cberished by 1
religious leaders of the day. Luther was ex-communicated for 1
same reason. He apparently w as quite in accord with the sentineý
expressed, in these columns, though'tbey were not given to the put
until after bis sermon wras delivered and reported in the Kingsi
papers. 'He admitted discrepancies and difficulties in the Bible,
maintained that their existence in no way impaired its autbority.
distinguisbed, as so many critics 'have done, between the humaii
the divine, and declared that the divine is tbe only important pat

On the same day, the Rev. Dr. Macgillivray in Chalmers ChUI
(Presbyterian) in the same city, talked on this critical moveuie
lie pointed out the same truth that Christ bimself was a critic 'b
cast aside ancient laws and formulated new, and that the apost
followed in bis footsteps. "Higher criticism is but the earnest seal
for trutb," said the Doctor, and those who believed in the old 0
those who believed lu the new should observe a fair and kili

bearing towards one another. "The biglier critics lead just as g
lives as those wl-o criticise tbem."

These two sermons are quoted to show that the Protest
ministry generally is not ide-bounid but is fairly liberal in its vie'
lIn this lies the hope of Protestantism. Had the Roman Cath
Cbuirch been as tolerant of criticism in lLuther's day as it is to-
there had been no Protestantism. Had the Anglican Church b
as progressive and as toleraiit in Wesley's day as it is to-day (ec
in Toronto where it is in a serions state of conflict) there had b
no Methodisin. Religions interpretation must be as progressiv
the age, else students of theology become divided into camps.
progressives must be listened te and argued with and tolerated
tbey go out and found new churches, thus creating a disunion h
to some extent lessens progress and divides religl-ous effort,

A PREMATURE REQUEST

who visited the Ontario Legi
went on a foel's errand and we
r expedition. Neither the stand

T fT
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tesmanlike attitude when he informed them that woman had no
ent right to the franchise-nor had men. It is a privilege
ided to certain men under certain conditions to accomplish
in results. It may, some day, be decided to extend that privilege
>men, but they will probably be forced to wait for it as long as
in classes of men waited.
'here is something to be said in favour of the contention of the
:ers that with women in the Legislature, factory laws would
iproved, more advanced temperance legislation would be fostered
moral reforms would be encouraged by them. There is also
thing to be said for Mrs. Glasgow's contention that as .physical
ness was not a bar to men's suffrage it should not be considered
to women's suffrage. Nevertheless, there is much to be accom-

ed before women will be in a position to exercise the suffrage
as intelligently as men exercise it. Their education has been

lening and they are learning to discuss public questions frorm
rsonal points of view; but they are not yet, speaking generally,
iently advanced to be entrusted with a broad franchise.
Co one.in these days may safely contest the assertion that women
xercising a growing social and political influence. No one may
r deny that in commerce and the professions, women are taking
re important position. That they will ultimately exercise even
er influence in public affairs must be admitted. Yet they have
1 to learn. A large number of them have already the municipal
hise, but it can easily be proven that they undervalue it and
little attempt to make a broad use of it. Until they show more

[y their ability to grapple with municipal problems, their intru-
into provincial and federal politics is not likely to be conceded.

.*
A MATTER OF EXPORTATION

IE West will pelhaps teach the East a few things yet about the

export trade. At a meeting of ranchers, farmers and others
at the Dominion Fair in Calgary last July and presided over by
Ion. Mr. Findlay, Minister of Agriculture for Alberta, the ques-
af an organised system of chilling, packing and exporting of meat
:aken up. A committee was formed for the purpose of preparing
that should inform the Government at Ottawa. The committee
sted of Messrs. F. W. Whiteside, President Central Alberta
c Growers' Association; James Watters, President Alberta Stock
lers' Association: E. T. Fream, Secretary Alberta Farmers' Asso-

R. G. Matthews. Secretary Western Stock Growers' Associa-
E. G. Palmer, cold storage expert : and E. J. Greenstreet, hon-
secretary. The committee prepared a report. The report was

nted to the Agricultural Department at Ottawa. It was the

of experienced men who are in close touch with the actual

itions of production in the country where the bulk of such com-
ties are produced. It must therefore contain some practical
estions such as will do something to place Canada somewhere
00 far from the head of the exporting procession represented by
ralia and New Zealand. In our issue of January 23rd we
led to conditions tending to keep Canada backward in respect to
rtation of commodities such as refrigerated products. As the
·t of tfhe western committee suggests a practical scheme for
ng with the export trade in five provinces it should be of great

to the Department of Agriculture-if that over-complicated
rtment is able to find room to deal with the matter. In matters
Pcduction Canada has perhaus little to learn from other countries.
1 the business of exportation it is worth wîhile to repeat. that a
deal is vet to be learned in this country. Such first aids as are

sented bv the report of this western comnittee should be given
'onsideration; and it is a good sigYn of the times When the men
produce interest themselves volntarily and practically in a

lem of finding a market-without which a large percentage of
action is useless.

rather proud, while the
,f which it seems to be
be popular and another
range in this situation
ar than others. It may

a railway, government
also be considered good
.ilwavs in the hands of
- them. to sonie extent,

from the field of politics, since the Ontario railway is managed by an
independent commission.

The Ontario Government road, known as the Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario, runs nortsh from North Bay to Lake Abittibi where
it meets the National Transcontinental that is to be. The cost of
this road and its equipment, Which is not yet quite complete, is over
$50,000 a mile, though some people say that railways may be built
and equipped at a lower figure. In spite of its costliness it earns 3.8
per cent. on the past in operation. The gross earnings are $5,094 a
mile, and the net earnings $1,490.

There is one feature of the earnings which is unusual enough to
be noted and wfhich is tîndoubtedly unique. About one-third of these
earnings come from "ore royalties." It is important that every rail-
way should earn mu.ch money from freight and passenger traffic, but
it is a fortunate railway which can increase its earnings fifty per cent.
from the minerals dug out from the "right of way." This Ontario
railway passes through the famous Cobalt region and this is the
reason for its "ore royalties." It is now to be extended into Gow
Ganda and no one can foretell bow much more luck is in storé for
this lucky government enterprise.

CANADA AND IMPERIAL DEFENCE

A NUMBER of enterprising journalists assisted by a number of
influential citizens, have been trying to convince Canadians that

the British Empire is in danger of destruction, and that the days of
Britannia's supremacy upon the high seas are numbered. That a
high-minded journalist or an influential citizen could be found pro-
mulgating such pessimism is a matter both of surprise and regret. It
must be confessed, however, that as a result of their representation
and agitation the country has been unduly and unwisely aroused
during the past two or three weeks. People have talked Dreadnoughts
and dreamed Dreadnoughts. Empire clubs, boards of trade, football
clubs, and high school literary societies have passed resolutions
demanding that the Government shall at once buy a battleship and
send it over to stand guard in the North Sea. They have talked as if
a battleship was a trinket to be bought at all first-class departmental
stores, and as if the purchase of two or three battleships, or even a
dozen, would restore Great Britain to its former pre-eminence.

'The frenzy and the foolishness of this agitation are both dis-
concerting and encouraging. They are disconcerting because they
prove that Canada is still a very young nation with a rather narrow
international outlook. They are encouraging because they indicate
that deep down in the hearts of the Canadian people there is a strong,
deeply-rooted feeling of gratitude to that land which has furnished
this portion of the North American continent with language, political
institutions, citizens and working capital as well as imperial protec-
tion. The excitement bas drawn forth the national feeling into open
exhibition to an extent unequalled since the South African War. Yet
it is no necessary to get the country into a state of excitement to
prove that Canada intends to stand by the Empire in everything
which makes for the advance of civilisation and the continuance of
Anglo-Saxon intellectual leadership.

The London Times has warned the colonies against this frenzy
by intimating that the British Isles will look after themselves if the
colonies will do the same. The British House of Commons has
warned the colonies against this unnecessary excitement; a resolution
declaring that the presen naval policy was insufficient was negatived
by a vote of 353 to 135. Sir Edward Grey points out that Europe will
go bankrupt if this frenzy for battleships, which bas now reached
Canada, le continued. Every sane statesman the world over is trying
to make the public think of peace rather than of war.

In his address in the House last Monday, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
took the sane and sober position. The programme for Canada which
he outlined was based on reason and calm judgment, absolutely
uninfluenced 'by the bombastic outbursts of the feverish monomaniacs.
He admitted the rights and obligations which rest upon Canada as

a daughter nation. He admitted that it was our duty to provide for
defence by land and sea. While the expenditure for land defence
had been trebled in a few years, the question of sea defence was one

which should properly be considered more seriously. Training ships,

coast defence vessels, submarines, torpedo boats and docks are needed
-not Dreadnoughts. These should be provided, not because of a tem-
porary excitement, but as a matter of deliberate policy and settled
conviction. In this reasonable policy, the leaders of the Opposition

agreed, though they were more in favour of prompt, definite action.
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RIFLE AND REVOLVER

F ROM discussions I have noticed in the press recently, I should
think that a very "catchy" policy for a politician in want of a
"ci-y" would be-"2Arm the school ch'ildren and disarm the

criminals." Put more prosaically, it would caîl for the military train-
ing of school children and the sequestration of the revolver. Society
would be better off if its young men could prevent the foreigner from
invading' the' nation, while its cri*minalscould not get revolvers witb
whiîch to 1;nv»ade its homes. If- school boys were taught to stand
uprigbt, square their shoulders, lift their chias, mai-ch in unison, and
perform simple evolutions, they would escape the slouchy habit so
many young fellows now affect and would at least present a more
pleasing spectacle when ass'embled at a street corner. If they were
given a 'rifle for tar "get practice, they would be nea 'rly tickled to death:
and w1ve would soon have tbem quite as expert at boring a hole in a
coin with a bullet as they are now at
of the imported American base-
ballists who play in our cities.

T T would be the easiest thing in
Athe world to convert-, young

Canada into a- nation' of sharp-
shooters without taking an -hour
from their ime when they corne
seriously to the business of mak-
ing a living. There is .nothing
that a boy loves quite s0 much as
to get.a, gun and go off and shoot
soniething.. If he .were given a
light .rifle and -encouraged to
shoot for prizes at a target, the
singing birds would be spared
and. he would acquire a skil
which would make him excellent
raw ýmaterial for a "hastypud-
ding" militia during the next de-
cade after biîs escape from school.
In fact, bis skill would be kept up
throughout life if it were easy for
h1m as a young and rniddle-aged
rnan to, joîi a rifle cluband play.
at the old sport. Advancingyears
forbid him to keep up bis foot-
ball or lacrosse, and -drive hîm to
golf and yachtig; but until bis

reckoninge up the batting average

DRAKE'S

BY'HENRYD RAKE hesin his bammock
(Capten, art tha sleepin'

Slung atween the round sb
An' dreamin' anl the time

Yarnder lumes the island, yarndei
Wi' sailor lads a-dancin' heel-a

An' the shore-lights flasha', an' t
Hie sees et anl sa plainly as he s~

Drake 'he was a Devon man, an' r
S*(Capten, art tha sleepin' there b

Rovin' tho' bis death fell, he went
An' dreamin' anl the time o' Ply

"Take my drum to England, hang
Strike etwhen your powder's ru

If -tbe Dons. sight Devon, M'I quit
An' drum them up the Channel

Drake he's in bis hammockc tili the
1(Capten, art tha sleepin' there b

Slung atween the round shot, liste
An' dreamin' anl the time o' Pl

Caîl him on the deele sea, caîllhim
Ca îbm when ye sail to meet th

Where the old trade's plyin' an' t'he
They shall find him ware an' wa

hand grew unsteady, he could maintain bis place at the head of the
"old boys" who got their fun out of "magpies" and "centres" and
"bilIs." An intelligent use of the opportunities given uis by the
assembly of aIl oui- childi-en in the schools of the country, wou-ld
ohviate universal militai-y training and yet secure for us many of the
results.

A NOTHER effect. of such a programme would be to make ahl oui-
LL childi-en responsibly patriotic. We have lots of patriotisai of

the fire-cracker andi "May-pu-l Leaf Forev-ver" sort. We can cele-
brate holidays to beat the band; and .we close oui- meetings by singing
"God Save the King"-probably on. the principle tliat, if the Deity
does flot save him, no one, else will. But we lack that quiet, respon-
sible, burden-bearing sort of patriotisxn which is the cuily sort that
tells. It is the .superior sort that is "made in Germnany" where they
shoiilder conscription and ti-emenclous naval taxation, and neyer say
a word about it. It is "made in Britain," too, when the pincb cornes.
It is tume that we began to manufacture a trifle in Canada. And a

veygood way to begin ,vould be to teach oui- childi-en that patriotism
brnsits duties as well as its "hip-hiip-'hip-hurrab i'

A s for disarming the criminals. will any one tell me what~Abenefit a revolver ever is to any man, woman or cbild

civilised community in a time of peace? It is possible to tbiin
isolated cases in which a revolver bas proven useful, just as
possible to defend cigarette-smoking on the ground that once 1
a time a smoker found himself fastened to a railway track and w
have been run over and killed if he had not been a smoker and s
possession of matches with whicb to turn his clothes into a tc
Arsenic saves lives a thousand times for every once that a reva
does so; and yet we surround the sale of arsenic witb the gre2
safeguards. But in the hands of the criminal and tbe coward,
revolver is a deadly menace to the safety of every decent citizen.
more desperate the criminal and the more despicable the coward,
greater is the menace. If we were to forbid the sale of revolve
except under the narrowest restrictions-we would'extract'the f,
of these two most poisonous elements of society.

T O revert to the subject of responsible patriotism, however,
Canadian Government seeffis likely at this writing to take

"the wbite man's burden." This will make us ail feel more coUl1

able. No matter how plausible an argument we might be abli
put together along the line that we were equipping the Empire
defence when we built railways and dug canals and generally
veloped the country, 'we neyer-to be bonest about' it-feit 'à
comfôrtable while we escaped in this'mist of words. It was trt

truer, perhaps, than somne pe,
believed-but it is' always Pl
anter to "chip in" with the otl
than to stand around and exp

DRU M. elaborately why we are not
qvWBOLT. ing anything Iust now. It is

an' a thousand'mile away, easy -to convince Whitechý
there below?' jack at one and the same t
otin Nombre Dios Bay, that he should emigrate toC

o'e Pyth He. ada- becauise -Canadians hav
lie tesis higher average of prosperity t

he night-tide dashîn', his' friends ýin London, an'd 1
aw et long ago. hec and bis friends in Londonl

uled the Devon seas; better able to contribute to
elow?) defence of the-Empire than C~

wi' heart at ease, seif-same prosperous Can1adbý
rnouth Hoe.

et by the shore, It may be that his educatior
nnin' low; egebu ecn its(
the port o' 'Heaven,merebuheantqtes
as we drummed them long ago." It is just ýas well thatý we h

decided to give him somnetIl
great Armadas come, along this line that he can se,

elow?)
nia' for the drum, THE MONOCLE MAý
ymotith Hoe.
up the Sound, You Cannot Alway
e foe;,
old flag flyin' T'eli
in',, as they found him long- ago!

-Frm AdiisAi" O y U cannot always jt1
of a man by wha.t

* says of bimselIf or
what he seems to be> froin W

you sec of him in public," -said a. rural editor who attended the rW
ing of the Canadian Press Association «in Toronto last 1week.

"A few yearsý ago a new -preacher moved. to- our town, aid~
first Sunday morning he was there he.preached one of the finest'
nions 1 ever heard. I can rexnember a good deal of it yet. He pictt
the joys of meeting one's friends. in'the Great Beyond. On Con
out of the -church, we were ail praising the sermon and the preal
*and as 1 walked downý street I overtook a fellow named jifll
saws wood and does chores around the.village.

"'Jim,' 1 said, 'that was a fine sermon?'
"'Yes,' he said, sullenly.
"'The new preacher's a fine ma'n, and he'll stir this town u

added, for Jim was a pel-soù with opinions:
" 'You ca n't tell much from hearin' himi preach one sri

said Jim, grudgingly. "I've been helpin' bum with bis movin' th'
two days, and yesterday I helped hirm to put up his kitchen St

pipes. Ail I got to say is he dirdn't talk like he did ia bi-,sei
this morning.' "-Toronto Star,

Exçperience, says a writer in the -.Sn art Set," is the oTily h
which possesses no correspondence course.
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MILITARY TRAINING IN THUe SCL[OOL
"4Suc/i Training is of thie high/est *value in developing the moral, physical anc7

intellectual qiualities of thze c/ildren, as well as tbat valuable îuality ýnown as

patriotism." -Lord Straticona.

MILITARY drill and physical training in the,schools is a subject which bas engrossed
the attention of mnany people in many
countries at various times. At the time

of the North-West Rebellion of 1885, quiteu a move-
ment in favour oYf it came into existence. Enthusi-
astic teachers here and there took up -the work.
Again during the South African war , the movement
again tookl form and substance. In some of our
larger cities, the subject bas received attention re-
gularly, and cadet corps -have been part of the es-
tablisbed order of things. In Toronto, for exaniple,
Inspector James L. Hughes bas maintained military
drill as part of the curriculum.

So far as the records go there is nothing to show
that any provincial minister o:f education has ever
laid down. any comprehensive regulations on the'
subject. As there is no Dominion minister of edu-
cation, there couhd be no educational influence froni
that source. 'Phere has, however, been a continuons
influence emanating froni the militia departinent.
Sir Frederick Borden bas consistently worked along
this line.' Tîhe consequence is that ýher are many
cadet corps of one kind or another, some connected
with educational institutions and'somne quite inde-
pendent.

Last year Sir Frederick set on foot a broadier
sc'heme for introducing military training and physi-
cal drill' into every provincial educational-system,
beginning witth Nova Scotia. By an' Order-in-
Conul'cil'of Auguist 13th, 1908, there was ratifled by
the Dominion Government an agreement between
the edncational authorities of Nova Scotia and the
Minister of Militia at Ottawa reg-ardin.g "Physical
Training and Military Drill in ahI Public Schools"
of thiat province, and on the saine date an Order-in-
Counicil was passed sanctiouing the extension of the
agreement to other provinces subject to miutual ar-
rangements.

This first Order-in-Council is so important that
it must be reproduiced here. It is to be the f ounda-
tion ýof all our future work of tthis kind and was
uindoubtedly the reason for Lord $trathcona's mag-
nificent donatione~f $îo,ooo annually for this, pur-
pose. The order 'tads as follows:

"The -Minister oyf Militia and Defense sub-
raits the following synopsis of proposals
*ntered into betweeu the Educational Auth-
Qrities of the Province of Nova Scotia and
-himself respecting Physical Training anid
'Military Drill in ail public schools of th-at
Province:

"The Provincial Eduicational Authorities
fiave, on their part, uindertaken :-To enforce
more generalhy tiheir regulations respecting
P-hysical Training and Mvilitary Drill in ahi
public schools. To adopt for the future, a
systein to be uniformi with that of the otherý
Provinces of the Domninion and of Great
Britain suitable to tbe age and sex of the
pupils. To encourage the formation of cadet
corps and osf rifle practice amnong boys who
are old euough to attend the High Soýhool.
To require, before granting a teacher's licenise
of 'higher grade than the 3rd class, a certifi-
cate of competence to instruct ina physical
training and ehementary mnilitary drill such
certificate (Grade 'B' Military), to be issued
after the exarninationi of the candidate by
the Departmneut of Militia and Defense.

"Ag rpoarçk 1ese. rertii!cates will be issu-

By NORMAN PATTERSON

pyaragraph shall be paid only upon the certifi-
cate of an Inspecting Officer of the Militia
that the instruction imparted was satisfactory.

"The amunt of such bonus and the mini-
mum inumber of boys necessary to form a
corps, upon the instruction of wihidh the
amounit shall depend, xviii he as may 'be here-
after determined.

"To suppiy beits, caps (if desired), and a
proportion of the arms and amrnunition; also,
drill books for the more advanced training
.of the cadet corps.

1"To prepare a syllabus of the work re-
quired to be doue by a schooh or college cadet
cor >ps, in order to entitle the teacher to, the
annual bonus, and to conduct the necessary'
examinations."
In t!he Nova Scotia E-ducation Department's re-

port.for the'year ending July 3Ist, 1908, it is men-

tioned ýthat training experts from the Militia De-
partment were present and gave a free course at
the summer school for the Atlantic provinces heki
in July at Sackville, N. B., and also at the suimer
school bheld in Truro. Next July, even the trans-

p ortation of the teachers to the Summer Sehýool at
Truro is to bc paid. With free drill and free trans-

portation, the Nova Scotia teachers shouhd. not be
averse to taking a military holid'ay. In July and
August a Mîlitary 'School is to be bheld in Halifax,
as was tihe case last year, where teachers desiring
to qualify for comna-nds of cadet corps will have
special opportunities and special privileges.

POSITION 0F ROMAN CATHOLICS.
Editor CÂNADIAN, COURIER:-

Sir,-Tf Dr. Carman and S. H. Blake tried even
to make us believe that Jouah swallowed the whahe,
instead of the "wbahe swahhowing Jonah," it would
surely be no valid reason for you to insinuate what
is false against Arcbbishop Langevin and the
Catbolic Cburch, as you seemi to do in your issue
of March 2othi

. 1 bave seen no officiah aninounicement of the-
object of Arcbbishop Langevin's visit to Ottawa,
but 1 presumne tbat it was to get relief, for bis
people, in What the highest court of the Empire
pronounced a "grievance." Now to try to get relief
or to get rid of a grievance is surehy not to get a
speciah privihege?

Neither are separate schools a soeciah privilege
for Catbolics for the very act of Parliamnent that
granted theni to Catholics iu Ontario granted tbemn
also to Protestants and coloured people, and 1 thinkc
that if you enquire you will find that Protestants
(at Longford, Ont.) were tbe very first to take
advantage of the act. And that Catbolics do flot
consider them as a special privihege is i)roved by
thbe fact that wlhere tbf y are vasthy in the majoritv,
in thre Province of Quebec, tbey -grauted a comnplete
systeni of seVarate, or Protestant, scirools to the
Protestant miuority.

No!1 the Catholie Churcb ueeds no special privi-
leges and asks for noue. She feels quite capable
of-fulfling the Divine commission: "Go therefore
and teacir ye ahi nations; baptising theni lu the name
of thre Father, and of tlhe Son, and of thre Hohy
G'host, teacblng themn to observe ail thinLýs what-
soever 1 bave conimanded you, and behold 1 ami
witb you all cays, even to thre constainmation o

Witlh Lord Strathcona's generous assistance,
Nova Scotia system will now be extended to
other provinces 2 -unless they ohject. Lord Stn
cona says that he !has long entertained the opir
that sueli training is of the highest value in "de
oping the moral, physical and intellectual quali
of the dhildren, as well as tihat valuable qua
known aýs patriotism." He wihl donate a quartel
a million dollars "to take part in the good wo
fihoping that this suni when invested will pro'
$io,ooo annually in perpetuity. As Parliamnent
on motion of' Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R,
Borden, publicly tendered its thanks and cheer!
Lord Strathconra for his magnîficent encourage!'
of Sir Frederick Borden's movement, there is s,
cely any reason why it should meet with anyt4

but the warmest euthusiasm in the various 1
vinces. 

<

"The Men of ýthe Northern Zone" can only
kcept strong and vigorous by zareful attentiofl
bothl physique and intellect. The battle of this
is not alwvays to the man with the greatest br
'Phat brain must be housed in a strong body, 1
able of ertduring great strains. Many a rneda
has disappeared early in life because bis body bi
dowu while yet ýhis mind was clear and str,
Moreover in national contests, military or c
mercial, pyhysique counts for as muoli as bri
ja-panese physique,-and the perfect care Of
physique, made Japan the victor over Russia-
little browu man won from the big wvhite f

ilence Caniada, is justified in giving consider
attention, especially in baer growing towxns
cities, to -the physical development of her youth.

lies snughy in the centre, is situated directl.
of Lake Temiîskaming, the hittie Cobalt camp
on the west side of the hake. However, th
of the hake butting in so rudehy there doesn'1
the formation of the rock, so that the Ontari
does not.differ from the Quebec side in an'
ticular. 'The formation is ahi one, both sides"
precîsely the sanie. The lake is a little pond
at the bottoni of two hilhs This rival holds n
wealh whicb will cause mininig camps in
idiggings to explode, and the cry will be, "To
boys!f to Fabre, the prospector's paradise 1"

One other tbing to be mnentioned is this
cerning its conglomnerates. We have then
and they can't be equalled. These congloar
hioid treasures wbhich K'ing Midas wouild
coveted, but no, they arc for you and me.
and aIl our f riends, and others, too; but wh(
wben? Till now this district bas been sc
handicapped, there beinz no raihway as a
whereby to ship its weahth, and above ahh, I
to say the unsatisfactory conditions of the r
Quebec mniuing haws.

But ho! the time for great rejoiciug is n
baud; the Qnebec mniuing law is going
changed, baving in it the same conditions as
prevaiiing in Ontario. The Canadian Paciflc
way, wbicb bas had its survey througb for
line t'hese hast tliree years, bas commeuiced
tions already on the new road. This comnini
mer will surely see a big rush Vlhere, thiný
boom, boomn, boom, there wihl bc nothiný_ to F
it being a strong and wortby rivah of Gow 1

E. G.

RE "BLOOMING HENGLISH."
Editor CANADIAýN COURIER'

Sir,-ln a few of your hast publications
COURIERt, 1 bave noticed some rather sarcas
marks about the "Bloomning Englishman" wV

PUBLI-C OPIN'lON
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be the duty of aul the daughter snations to cose around the old
"-Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
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THE EDITORIAL PAGI-
I3 y ARTHUR WAL LIS, EDITOR MAIL AND

THF, editorial page lia been ikened to the pro-ductions of the prophets of old. It lias been
said tliat it performs for the present gener-
ation a duty somewliat similar to that attri-

buted to those ancient writings. Thlis places it upon
a higli plane, and ranks the èéditors witli Isaiah,
Jeremiah and Jonalfi. If 'this comparnison trans-
gresses it does so on the side of generosity to our-
selves. Yet we ouglit tio bear in mmnd that the page
where it gives a fair relation of facts, wiiere it
warns' and advises, wtliere it stands for what is rigit
and Just and true, is in line witli the literature of
ail ages that las lielped to forin the character of
mankind, and lias made for the happiness of the
human race.

It lias been said furtlier that tihe page is the
successor of the oid pamphlets and essays which in-
fluenced the course of events in more recent times.
This also gîves it a worthy ýancestry. lIf we cannot
rise to the standard of excellence fountd in the
classics we can at ieast remember that the page is
rendering to this era, and in a way thiat is suitable
to it, a service, similar to, that w'hich the now his-
toric productions of other centuries performed for
tlie people of that time. 'Plie question is, however,
not xvhat the origin of the page is, but whether it
is living up to its opportunities and îts responsibuli-
dies.

This leads urs to a consideration of tlie conditions
under whicli newspaperdiscussion is now conducted
in our own country as compared with the situation
in years gone 'by. I think thlit those of ns who
look back to the old days will admît that the writ-

ing of tliat period were more polislied, more soliol-
arly, and at tlie saine time more violent aud more
personal. than tliose of this period. In former times
it was not irregular to speak of the bald-lieaded
Ananias of the other side, and to condemn that
Scriptural cliaracter in ferocions yet well chosen
terms, but to-day ýwe merely deplore the termino-
logical, inexactitudes of the enemy, and piously lhope
for better things. In tlie old days it was the custom
to press views upon the people tlirougli the resort
to the black letter and through tlie use of Capitals,
but to-day the editorial page marshlls its facts and
tries to prove its case in the court of relason. Again,
iustead of assaîliug the individual, thle page deais
ratIer witli the principle at issue and leaves tlie in-
dividual to take care of thimself.

These are changes for the betiter in the editorial
page. Tliey can lie attributed in a great, measure to,
the attitude of the public towards questions of lâhil
importance. 'Ple average man to-day is not 50 much
iuterested in knowing what an editor says or thinks
as in being able to examine the facts for himself
and to form his own conclusions. They are also
traceable to, thle altered, relations of the press to-
wards public men. Thle time was when the politi-
cian ruled the editorial page witli absolu'te authority.
Every public man f elt the uecessity for an "organ";
every journal wasthe moutihpiece of some aspirant
to fame. This was an era of great ambition, and
of mucli bitterness in ihe press. To-day the press,
even thýat whioh is pronouncedly favourabie to a
particular side of politics, is detaclied to a very
large extent. It bas no personal amlbitions to pro-
mote;- it knows that the good will of the public is
more substautiai than the gratitude of politicians.
For th'is reason it strives, while niphloding its ocwn
cause, to appeal to the intellect rather than to the
passiions of its readers. 'Plus political bitterness is
assuaged, and a larger view is taken of the public
questions as tliey arise.

ITS DUTY.
Whie the editorial page las experienced an

evolution of a satisfactory nature, we must not
allow ourselves to forget ýits duties to the people
andtI o tIe country. In tlie first place it ouglit tio
contrilinte to the stability of thbe constitutional sys-
tein under w'hich we live. Werc we thle victims of
some intolerable grievance, some nnwarrantable op-
pression, this view would not 'hold good. It would
then le the duty of the press to seek the correction
of t'he wrong by processes that are peaceful and at
the saine turne effective. Pub>lic -opinion sîould, un-
dem sucb circurnstances, lie stirred up to, force a
change. But, wliere we have absolute liberty under
unr systein, liberty to make and unniake govemn-
ments, liberty to accept or reject policies, liberty to
mule ourselves in every particnlar, we shonld preach
stability, not on tlie basis of an illogical loyalty, but

A Paper read before the Canadian Press Association at its
Anual Meeting la.st week.

as a matter of good j udgment. Our neighlbours set
us an example of devotion to their constitution.
They diffeèr in politics; but tliey are at one on thle
subject of the United States. Tlie editorial page
can keep the public mmnd riglit on tliis question. Its
policy sliouid be directed to tliis end. A continuaI
rubbing in of tlie theory of dissatisfaction could
create a state of opinion that wouid go far towards
impairing our constitutional stability.

Nor is tihe responsibility of the editorial page in
the tuatter of our foreign relations at ail insignifi-
cant. Nearly haîf a century ago, when a great crisis
arose in tlie neig'hbouring sta-tes public opinion in
Canada was not weli directed. 'Phat it was, wrongly
directed I do not wish tc, say. It was rather left
without guidanice. Thle resuit was a diversity of
opinion the effect of whicli uapon the international
relations was not salutary. A more recent difficulty,
that of our neiglibours with Spain, was viewed dif-
ferently owing to the more extensive and more sym-
pathetic discussion whicli it received from, our press;
and t'liat situation alorne contributed very materially
to a better, understanding with the United States,
wliich understanding brought good feeling th Britain
during the South African war fromi quarters whicli
otlierwise might not liave been any too friendly.
'l\lese matters are mentioneu to enforce thle view
that tlie editorial page exercises an influence in in-
ternational affa'irs, little thouga wie way think it.
Bismarck is said to, have remarked lthlat tlie diplo-
mats were cliiefly engaged in mending the windows
which the press lias broken. And, as we are ail
aware, it is by way 0f the editorial pages of to-day
tliat the great war between Brïtain and Germany is
being conducted.

EýDITORS AND PA'RTY LINES.

Passing from external to internai affairs the
page finds itself faced with duties of a iiighly im-
portant aitlhougli of a domestic character. Here we
are confronted witlh divisions on party lînes. Tliat
these divisions are to lie depiored is to lie doubted.
One would almost think that out of -the strife of,
opini ons, ont of the conflict of views, good may
corne. It is sometimes said that thlese divisions are
unwortliy, land tliat the journal whicli advocates
principles of a type entertained by any large group
of thinkers is partisan or prejudiced. 'But it lis not
possible to, have an editorial page whidli does not
now and tIen express an opinion. And, if the
opinion that is expressed conformes with that heki
by a very considerable body of our fellow.citizens,
it surely does pot necessarily foliow that the opinion
is partisan or improper.

Partisanship comes in whlere the editorial page
follows blindly and approves or disapproves without
reason in thle interests of faction. 'Pli editorial
page ouélt to be sure tihat the policy is, right, of as
nearly right as the humnan intellect cala make it, lie-
fore accepting iýt. It ouglit to be sure that the
thing is wrong before denouncing it.

Modemn conditions contribute towards an atti-
tude of this kind. Thle newspaper press is not niow
closely associated, witli part y leaders. Tt lias noth-
ing to gain by assisting public men in the satisfying
of their ambitions. 'Plose wlio are connected witli
it are more distarntly reinoved than ever fromn the
party machine. It lhas everything to lose bhy advo-
cating or by defending that which is contrary to the
public interest. A higli degree of independýence,
therefore, appertains to it, and it shouid be the aim
of thýost who are connected with it to increase that
independence and to direct the public mind towards
the betterment of the conditions of thie people rather
than towards tihe exaltation of 'a party or an in-'
dividual. Admittedly, there are circumnstances or
conditions whioh enibarrass it in the performance
of its duties in a tlioroughly impartial manner. One
of these is the fact that any objection to a proposi-
tion emanating froi within thle party whioî the
editorial page usiaily supports, or any comimenda-
tion of an act of the ocher -side, is bound to be cited
by contemporaries as evidences of disaffection or as
proofs of the soundness on all questions of the op-
posing party. I have a solemn remembrance of tlie
fa ctthlat -a kindly w"rd used in: one journal was re-
peated with great effect in two or three general
elections, anýç assisted to wipe out, or to negative,
the ad-verse opinion on other issues subsequently ex-
pressed.

NOT WHOLLY POLIrICAL.
Rising a:love the party the edîtorial page ought

to be the guardian of the public rig'hts, the conserver

EMPIRE, TORONTO*

of the national interes-ts. There are, however,
jeots other than those of an absolutely pol
oharacter with which the page ýcan and shloui.d
Social questions, questions which relate to the
day life of Vlhe people; moral questions upon v
the rougli and ready j udgment of the masses i
correct, d'emand attention, and should be disci
with a real desire to contribute to the geýneral
fare. It may sound 'boastful,* but tihere is tru
the proposition that the newspaper exercises a
fluence upon tihe tonie of the community airno
important as that exercised by the pulpit. It i
by any particular view tihat is expressied ait any
ticular moment that tihe influence is exerted;
rather by the continuai presentation of either
or bad principles that the people are led. Il
been said that if an article be written fornrnl
a certain opinion the average reader will Io<
over and allow tihe idea to, pass from his mind4

the second occasion that thre saine view is Pr(
ga-ted, the reader wiUl think the idea fairly re~
able. When next -the matter is broached the
age man will say, not onÏly that the thing is r
but t1hat it thad been his opinion from the first.
it is a fact that the editorial *page is insidi
powerfui for good or evil. It toudhes the r

>mmnd. It 'helps to forin the public morals. It
the people in the determîna-tion of the course
shiall take on the great majority of questions.

TPlise views are not applicable merely to
are known as city journals. Thiey apply also tc
vast army, lihat influentiul. body of journals, pril
ed elsewhere than in the larger centres of Po
tion. No -one who reads, these papers, as mnal
us do, as a matter of duty and of pleasure, cal
to appreciate the ability witli w'hicli their edi'

deartinets are, as a rule, conducted. It wou01
psilbut it wouid be invidiolus to do so, te

unprtentou journals wliose discussions of
vast range of topics with wlhicl editors are req
to deal are admirable for the a'hility -wifh ý
their arguments are presented and. for the fai
with which they are animated. 1%le outside 1
if a city man irmay be excused for so calling it, c
into the city office. bringing with it vîews th3
drawn from sources; coser to the people tblar
that the c.ity press van reaily reachi. It tibus re
in an especial degree tihe public mind. Thle f
.of that portion of thie press is alm'ost unlinitc
toucihes people 'Wo otherwise are not addr,
To the state it would bc a real loss were the la
of that department of effort lessened. It i
necessary that the papers shoul'd devote theIifl
to tihe bitter discuissioni of political questions 1
divide the comnmunity. It is desirable, 'however
they should lead on~ the great issues in Whid'
social and moral conditions of the people are
cerned.

'Plihe responsibility of the page is therefOr
to lie overlooked. There are those wlio saY
tihey do not give a figor your edîtorials. 'liie,
*hose wlio say that a paer without any opifli(
the paper that wili be pular. But jet us hp
tihe day wili be very ditnt when the press
quishes its power to guid and to suggest aloiig
that make for tiie puiblic welfare. Let us hop'
that the writer will always feel tihat his dut1e
not merely perfunctory, but that every world h
dresses to 'his, readers nmust be an honest "rd 4

ing justly with the question~ upon which 'he
and suggesting a course of action~ tbat makes
well being of the individuai an~d of tihe sta,'te

Directions for Amateurs
TH1E amateur aiways lias a hard ture of'

the amateur appreciator of l4s friend'se
attempts is no exception to this rtu1e. FQrtl
a writer in the Munichi Jugend lias discovere
puhuished five signs which should be 11e'y h
to, ail who have to criticîse pictures. Whey
foliows -

r. If the artist paints the !sky greyan
grass black, lie belongs to the good old l
school.

2. If he paints the sky bine andth
green,' he is a realist.

3. If lie paints the sky green andth
bine, he is an impressionist.

4. If he paints the sky yelîow andth
purple, lie is a colourist.

1 . If lie paints the sky black and the
red, he shýows possession of great decor'ative
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ECAPITAL CITY 0F ALBERTA
THE LATESI ABOUT EDMONTON

cona three miles away, it ensured educational im-
portance to the twin towns on the North Saskatche-
wan. It alreadv bas a population of twenty thous-
and, with fifty nýles of graded streets, three miles
of pavements, forty miles of water-mains, twelve
hundred and fifty telephones and four hundred
acres of city parks. Its bank clearings for January,
19o9, were one million'dollars in excess of those
for 1908. The gross postal revenue for 1908 is over
sixty thousand dollars. Its local land-titles office
shows a revenue for i908 nearly double that of
1907. The city assessment last year was twenty-
two and a half million dollars and the building per-
mits reaclxed two and a haif million. These statis-
tics will give some idea of the great city which is
beingý built up in the northern portion of the
promising province.

In the ma tter of coal supply, Edmonton lias
peculiar advantages which are flot possessed by
Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Prince Albert and Regina.
It has an adequate supply of coal right at its door.
'Plie coal is a good quality of lignite and is used
for domestie as well as steam purposes. Its only
drawback is that when used by railway companies
the sparks from the engine 'live too, long, and in dry'
seasons are apt to start prairie lires.

In Edmonton there are fourteen coal companies
handling this coal, in Strathcona there are -three, in
Morinville there are two and in Namao there are
four. The total daily output of these four towns,
according to the officiai returus, is twelve hundred
and fifty tons. This is a valuable asset in a country
whidh bas tolerably severe winters and which hopes
ultimately'to be an industrial centre.

Edmonton also lias considerable advantage in
being a lumbering centre, a privilege which is denied
all other cities in the Central West, except Prince
Albert. Thle local milîs are now cutting about
fifteen million feet of lumbher annually, and in addi-
tion there is cut withîni a radius of one hundred
miles another ten mnilion f eet. The building condi-
tions are thus made tolerably easy and give the city
a considerable advantage in this respect. In addi-
tion, dlay, suitable for good brick, is found close
at hand, and the annual production of brick is
already over the twenty million mark. Indeed,
Edmonton brick is being shipped as far as Moose
Taw an~d Regina. The comblned value of the coal,
lumber, and brick output in Edmonton itself is
estimated at nine hundred thousand dollars annually
with a decided tendenicy to grow.

Like ail other towns in this Great West, Edmon-
ton is the centre of a good grain district. Although

there is a markcd tendency towards mixed farming,
yet there were produced within one hundred Miles
of Edmonton last year fine million bushels of oats,
two million bushels of wheat and ýone-haif million
busbels of barley. In the city itself there are two
flour milis with a daily capacity of five hundred
barrels, and in Strathcona there is one with a
capacity of one hundred barrels. Within a radius
of one hundred miles of Edmonton there are already
forty-seven grain elevators, with a total capacity of
nearly two million bushels.

As an index to the growth of mixed farming in
this district there has been established in' Edmon-
ton a meat packîng plant of considerable dimen-
sions. Last year fifty thousand head of cattle, hogs
and sheep were transformed into food within the
twin towns. This industry is expected to have a
very considerable effect upon the density of the
population throughout the district.

Undoubtedly, Ednionton's greatness depends up-
on the development of the country to the north and
west. The railway from Edmonton to Fort McMur-
ray and the Athabasca river will mun Vhrough three
hundred miles of fertile.country. Moreover, it will
conneet with Edmonton one of the largest systems
of waterways on the continent. This systemn is about
three thousand five hundred miles in length and
even now is traversed by twelve passenger and
traffic steamers. When the Canadian Northern and
the Grand Trunk Pacific pierce in a north-westerly
direction they will open up the famous Grand
Prairie and Peace River district, which is said to
cenain not le'ss than fifty thousand acres of excel-
1 nt land. 'The possibilities are sufficient to stir the
imagination and to arouse the enterprise of a much
more sluggish people than those who are making
the Edmonton district famous. The potential future
of the district is difficuflt of estimate. There are
other districts in the
Great West which
will hold their teem-
ing millions but cer-
tainly none excels
the Edmonton dis-
trict in possibilities,.

After lesa ühaii
haîf a ,century
of developmnent, it
possesses twenty -
two hotels, fourteen
banks, ten public
schools, one college,
twenty churches,
four hospitals and is
credited with an as-
sessed value of
nearly twenty-three
millions of dollars.. Empire, Block.
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A FTER twîenty-two years of active existe'tial than at any stage in its career. It1
fmieans ail residents of Toronto. Its
Every Monday evening there are insti

Monday night ini the month is Il Open I and on
are usually displayed.'

every year there is a Club Exhibitionfa
some ways in the club' s history ; certainly, i t ha
pastime or hobby or art-whichever terin i ay b
into art photographers they mnust needs Join a cg

The accompanying prints will give son'
impossible to reproduce the fluer qualities of ligl
photography lias more of art in it than is gellera

No. 67-A'Pond in the Meadow, by Mrs.
F. 0. Baynes Reid, Brockville.

ographer's Art
ýAMERA CLUB

CLUB

itself more prosperous and more influeni-
eand earniest members and these are by
11PMent are probably the best in Canada.
Itrations and social entertainment. One
latest amateur work in the United States,

-Iitted free. Trhis year's Salon is the best in
[uInber of people who are interested in this
IeY are anxious to improve and to develop
Id are demonstrated and explained.
shown at this year's Salon, although Ît is
be clear to every observer that amateur

No. 66-Mighty Wind, by B. B. Pinkerton,
Montreal.

No. 4-The Beecfh Woods, by J. H. Ames, Toronto.

No. 6i-When

NO. 35-Evensong, by M. O. Hammond, Toronto. NO. 57-StudY, Miss G., by R. W. Magee, Toronto.

No.. 3 4-Sufl1set, ýby A. G. Fraýer, Toronto.

)ï Toronto Calalib

No., 26-ThMe Stream, by D. A. Coulson, Toront 9 .

ma Club.
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AT THE SIUN 0F THE MNAPLE
Tlie OhC ViolinHELEN A. SAXON is the pen-name of a well-known Canadian poet, w<hose work. bas an

established place in continental magazines.
In Appleton's Magazine for April tbere is

a cbarming sonnet by this writer.: "The Old Violin."

"In far Cremona centuries ago
This littie sighing, singing tbing was wrought,
0f dreams 'tis fasbioned and its tones are fraught
With sweetness only centuries bestow;
But give an artist baud the slender bow,
And hark the tumttlt of impassioned thought-
The Heaven we missed, tbe earth we vainly sougbt
Within our shaken pulses ebb and flow.

Innumerable voices through it ramn
The music of an uniremnembered past,
Dim echoes of illusive joy and pain,
In requiem sob or ringing trumpet blast,
Are merged to one incomparable strain
That lholds the heart of every listener fast."

T HE official organ of the Daugbters of the
Empire, known as Echoes, is a quarterly wbicb

does credit to the order and wbicb, it is to, be hoped,
will. be widely knownin; the homes of the memfbers.
The March issue of this publication discusses edi-
torially the subject of a patriotic military service.
Reference is made to, the present excitement in
England over the defence force, which has been
brouight to, a climax by the play, "An Englisbman's
Home." The writer thus sums up the earlîer dis-
cussion of the subject:

"Terýritorial armies, home defence, conscription,
compulsory. service, patriotic service, are ail f amiliar
and hacknieyed.phrases, to rea.ders of English papers.
Lord Roberts', soleuin warnings have been tossed
ligbtly back and forth witb the blase gossip of Lon-
don drawing-rooms, taking turns with the erratic
gyrations of -the unenviable Suffragettes anid the
gallery play of a Violet' Charlesworth, to, gently
tickle t'he emiotions of the bappily inconsequent.
While the effect of this "crude drama" has been
somiewhat in the nature of hysterics, it is evident
that a defence ýpolicy inEngland is being "quietly
but forcefully" put forward by thuse who mnay have
been tbinking in the meantimne of Lord Roberts'
warning.

Echoes has no uncertain sound in dealing with
the subject of mnilitary training. It believes 'mnost
beartily in the encouragemnent of military drill-not
in the development of a pugilistic spirit, but in ail
those attributes which ' make for the dignity and
self-respect of a nation." The editor is probably
aware that several wise journals are opposing any-
thing which lookcs like national defence, but she bas
the courage of lier convictions and writes accord-
ingly. To helieve tbce utterances of some newspaper
writers is to come to the conclusion that the meni-
bers of our militia are a dangerous and undesirable
class, given to drunkenness and rioting and alto-
gether not to be desired. The men who are "spoil-
ing for a fight" are not those who are acquainted
with military discipline and who realise what war
would meaxi. On the contrary, the self-control
which tomes from drill is sucdb as to suppress any
undue resentment. Switzerland is one of the most
democratic countries in the world, yet that country,
for Iess mouey tlian we are spending tp-day on our
40,000 militia, tan Put 300,000> men in the field, well-
armed, well-equipped and thorougbly-traîned.

Lt.-Col. Merritt, wbo addressed the Chamberlain
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, at a luncheon
given last December, quloted tbe President of the
Swiss Federation to the effect:

"Our inilitary institutions constitute at once a
basis of democracy, a school of manliness, a school
of civic virtue, of self-sacrifice and of faithfulness
to duty.'"

"The Swiss system," added Colonel M4erritt, "is
perhaps the easiest' on the citiz>ens of any form of
patriotic service. It takes, on the average, five to
qi-z <lava in the vear mit of a man's tirne. during, the

condt1ces to the moral and physical welfare of the
Swiss people.; it brings togethier ail classes of the
communtnity lu friendly com-radeship and co-opera-
tion in a common cause, and it appears to entail but
slight interference with the industrial life of the
people."

Certainly, those Who regard our inadequate
system of military training in Canada as verging
dangerously towards militarism, would be bigbly
sliocked ait the plucky little Republic of Switzerland.
It may be a trivial matter, to mention that the
"walk" of the Canadian boy is not by any means a

stride to be desired. It is awkward and s!hambling,
while the gait of our round-sbouldered business men
is sometbing to, be sbunned. If military drill will
effect an impr@ovement in that respect, by ail means
let us have it in the scbools.

Vote* &a V4tewa

TH1E question of woman suffrage is evidently
going t1o âgitate the political circles of this

continent until 'sometbing bappens. A recent issue
of New York Life was devoted to that subject, both
in article and illustration. TPhe latter was bardly
fair to the modemn supporters of the movement.
Even the "suffragettes," those turbulent Englisb sis-
ters who ring Uoor-bells and worry the Police and
finally win a màrtyr's crown in the retirement of a
gaol, are, as a -rule, good-looking and fasbionably

A New Orchid, grown in a Ch.elsea (England) Green
House, the resuit of a blending of species.

gowned. The old-fashioned "woman's rigbts" per-
son with bulging forehead and. dowdy raiment bas
vanished forever, with ber denuinciations of mnere
man and her declarations of independence. We bave
no "suffragettes" on this continent, for that un-
classical term belongs to the fighting crowd, led by
the formidable Pankbursts. True, there are strong
feniinine believers in woman suffrage but they are
quite as prepossessing in appearance and manner
as those who look upon voting as undesirable.

Editorially, Lif e expresses some initeresting views
on the subject and incidentally comments on the
views of that remarkable writer. Mr. Henrv Wat-

ically
n is

what, and make a bolder effort to act their true
in the world."

Both in Canada and the United States we
democracy run mad in the qualification or, ra
lack of qualification for exercising the franchis'
is ridiculous and wrong that there should bi
educational or industrial qualification for the v
Personally, I do flot crave to 'have a "privil
which is quite free to any degraded and s1
illiterate who cornes to the land. Women, it api
to me, are rather superior to such a poor busi
as the suffrage bas become. Let men continu
handle the pitch of our politics. When ail is
and written, women will have votes whenever
majority want ühemn.

JT is a fair cry from votes to orchids, altb'
Mr. Chamberlain's favouriteý orchids somnet

withered in the heat of debate. The photog
on this page shows the delicate beauty of a
orchid of unusual botanical interest, w4bich bas
brought to perfection in the green-houses of
Bull at Chelsea, England. This new orchid, ~
has been christened Odontioda Chelseiensis,
cross between the Odontoglossum Crispum ai
delicate creature to whicb 'bas been given -the b
name, Cochiio.da Vulcanica Grandiflora. The
wonder, which bore its first spray of bloomn du
the hardest frost of the year, bas ail the virtu4
both parents. It bas 'the long, graceful spra
tbe one and the broad, shapely petals of tbe O

The colour is a peculiarly soft "crushed st
berry." The 'plant is also a precocity, ha
flowered in its fourth year. The owner is ex(C
ingly proud of this extraordinary flower, for 01.4

culture is one of tbe most absorbing passions 1cr
to flower-loving bumanity.

THE newspapers were.busy sonne weeks ago
conjectures as to the marriage of the da

ter of Mrs. Hetty Green of Hoboken fame,
monly repprted to be the richest womnanl In
wealthiest: Republic that has been. Tbe brideg,
in the case was Mr. Mattbew Wilks, Whose s
is a resident of GaIt, Ontario, well -knowýn for
interest and success in equestrian affairs. The
ding was "*pretty but quiet," and the busy reg0o
were unable to secure the items regarding the e'

According to one wild rumour, Mr. Wilks
repudiated the suggestion that be is of Calla
hirth. This statement is received withi d1IL
frowns. No native Canadian has ever been kll
to be anytbing but '-proud of it," and the inf
tion that Mr. Wilks is not eager to assert his,
dianism, that be regards witb disdain Gait, 1-10
ton and Mlora, to say nothing of Burlingtoil?
cruishîng blow to the Province of Ontario.

We reproduce from t'he Iflustrated Londonl
a photograph of the happy trio-M-ýr. Wilks,
bride and bis mother-in-law. If Mrs. Hetty Gr'
maouth is as firm as it looks in the pictuf5,
Wilks will be advised flot to live with "inon0'
In fact, the repuitation of that sturdy darne
saving little'ways does flot warrant the belidf
she would be a comfortable figure at the fire
However, as Mr. Wilks himself is a million'
he need not worry about tbe ways or mieaflit5
bis lately-acquired mBother-in-law. Mrs. I{ettY>
said to, be opposed to the marriage but fi
yielded, like the parent in the mnelodrama, and4

'Bless you, my, son-in-law" with such gra.ce
great figure in finance could inuster. Mrs. G
dues not seemn to be greatly beloved in ol
philanthropic circles. Unlike Miss Helenl6
she takes little interest in anytbing beyond or al
dollars and cents and consequently is regarde
a mere money-maker.

tnat
vote
on a

Mrs. Hett
Wilks. 3
Onitario, i
iehest wo



TH E MA UV E LA D'Y
T'he A•dventuires of an Un convèntional Ghaufeur

S R ROBERT ROSSE adlayed many strange pranks
in his life, but still bis thirst
for adventure appeared un-
quendhed. Fie was just in
the 'humnour to try some new
experience, when lis friend,
Frank Richardson, made a
suggestion.

ele, They were looking out at
the long row of motor cabs

ling ta Hyde Park Corner from their hotel
oW.

E've often thought," said Frank, "it would be
r amnusing to change places witli one of those
and drive for f ares. A little bribery would

le trick."
ir Robert, young, impetuons, and ever ready

joke, seized the idea as something new. He
aire that Frank, the ariginator of the thouglit,
d ýbe far toa mucli in awe of bis somewhat
'ntÎonal wif e ta, risk carrying ont sucli a plan,
ýabby Rosse was a bacbelor, and 'lad no one
Insult but 'himself.
WVill you bure me if I take it on.?" 'le asked.
lOuldn't care ta wait about doing nothing."
7es," replied Frank, "if you don't geýt a fare
n minutes."

Was a 'bargain, and Sir Robert appeared ready
Xnmnedia'te action.
ondon, the great centre of life, wore lier mast
ng sumtner dress on this sunny May morning.
Park gay with flowers, the roads busy witb pas-
ýrs, all proclaimed that the season lad begun in
earnest.

EDon't forget," said Frank, "'yau dine witli us
g'lt te, meet Miss Louisa Ric!hmond, a great
ss, as well as a great beauty. Fier mother, a
:hY Amnerican, married General Rich.mond's son,
ffiis is the only child of tlie, marriage."
1' 'lipe, my dear fellow, yau have no designs
'Yfreedoin at this early stage of my career?

IdBobby.
eell, yau neyer know. Anyway, she will in-
t Yau, whetlier you fail in love with ber or nat.

~can tell 'ler your experiences as a cabman; s'he
Illerican eneugli to enjay anything-ifreakish'."
ir Robert h'ad 'a 'happy knack in life of getting

'fl way, and the 'golden key seldomn failed te
b is whims feasible.

Eaving adopted the ca1:uian's coat and cap under
r' of the shelter, and being personally known ta
Qote1tr car driver, Ît was n'a very difficuit: matter
ýr0Miplisli lis abject.

heli waited for Frank ta appear, a taîl, gir-lisli
Sdressed in a graceful gown of palest mauve,

,",1y stepped into bis cab. With a tbril of un-
rted excitement: Bobliy bent forward ta ask lier
lation. Just for a moment their eyçs met, and
oted the baffling lighlt and mystery beneatli 'lir
lashes. Neyer beÏore liad lie seen a face that
1tirely bewi'tcled 'hum. It sparkled like a sun-L, e the mautb and chin were jnst a 'trifle

'lT'he tilt of the lead, xniglt bave been called
ty, but for the dimple in the cheek. Rie admired
logneck in its well-fitting lace collar, round

h te glearn of ametbysts shone, tlie curling
'l bair in tender lîttle puifs beneath the brim
Platurefbat, every detail of ,dainty toilette, every

'If nature's setting, flasbed upon hirm like a
a'tiO. He Iaughed inwardly to think that erank

1sset bim of falling in lave with touisa
Mon. ere wa's the one face and form in the

1frhi'n, bis ideal of womnanhaod. Only for a
ntcauld his 'hurried glance appreciate 'ler

"ss and cliarmr. In a lew, pretty voice she
brorders, and 'ie was obliged ta return ta

lTvr's seat. A glorious sense ef exhilaration
d iII1 at the thauglit that lic and the fair
Lgrwere ahane in the same vehicle. Hie 'iked
SIstien of being of use te lier, and 'blus-hed
e nnory 'that she would hand him morxey when
rieended. He was trying ta divine seme
bY whidli lie coul find out lier name, or
avoid accepting payxuent. She certainly
abus>' young person, for lac drove 'ler ta

'r lishops and addresses, wliere sbe speedily
lite er affairs. Ele was not slow ta note the

4'Jvth w'hicli sh'e stepped frein the car, and
1,r5u glances of pedestrians as they followed
radart figure wi'th their eyes. VJinally she
ýtat a wbite house in a fashionable Iocality,

By WINIFRED GRAHAM

and, telling him to wait, vanished through a green
door. Fie longed to folhow lier, and know what
drew lier te that particular house. Fie began ta
feel jealous of the inmates, to picture events which
miglit be taking place under the roof. Fie watched
the windows, but cauglit ne sign of the mauve bat.
At first the novelty of his position ruade the waiting
bearable, but as 'time dragged on lie became im-
patient. >

"I'l1 give it-three-quarters of an 'hour, and not
a moment longer," lie decided.

Fie tried 'ta pass the time by conjuring up a
vision of 'bis fair passenger. Fier soft, clear skin,
lier taîl, slender figure, and exquisitely Modelled
tliroat, the wliole type ef quiet, refined elegance,
appealed strongly ta bis senses. Fie was impatient
te hear lis voice again, te be whirling lier once
more througli tlie crowded streets. When the allot-
ted time liad elapsed, 'le rang the bell, and also
knocked peremptorily. A man-servant answered the
summans.

"Would you ask thie young lady I drove liere
liow long she will be, as 1 liave anot-her engage-
Ment ?">

1Sir Robert involuntaril>' addressed the footman
in the tone of une accustomed ta respect.

"Do you mean the lady in mauve?

" She left the blouse more than a quarter of an
'hon r ago; asked me ta leýt 'her out týhrough the gate
ait the back, as it was a short cnt ta lier bouse."

Sir Robert listened in dumb amazement
How was it possible that a yonng and beautiful

woman, with sncb an air of cultivation, witl that
soft voice and graceful manner, ýcould staop ta such
a mean action? Fie recalled bis liorror of accepting
ber Morney, and smiled bitterly ta, himsejf ta tliink
how 'le lad ibeen tricked.

.Making no remark, ta bis informant, Sir Robert
turned away, and opening -the door of the cabi glow-
ered in, ta see if by chance bis passenger lad left
anything. Sometbing brigît an the seat cauglit bis
eye. Fie picked up a small gold bangle, with a single
violet in deep 'purple enamel inlaid on the surface.
IHe lield it a moment, witb a strange sensation knack-
ing at bis lieart. If enly lier face and manner' lad
impressed him less, lie could 'have lauglied aver the
ridiculous'ending ta 'bis'adventure. Fie decided ta,
keepi the, bangle, and neyer rest until lie shauld
restore it ta lier witli bis own hands.

.Driving swiftly back ta the stand, lie delivered
the car 'ta its lawful owner, and returned te lis hotel*
in an exceedîngly grey humour. Fie determined ta
say nothing ta Frank of bis experience witb the
mauve lady.

Bath Mr. and Mrs. Richiardson, wlo were staying
in the sanie 'hotel, wore an expression af marked
amusement as tley greeted hiru tlat evening, a few
minutes before their dinner liaur. Already several
gnests 'lad mustered in the private ýsitting-room, but
noue of thern were conspicuons for any great beanty,
such as his friend attributed te Miss Lanisa
Richmond.

His 'hast and l'astess eagerly qnestioned him as
ta the result of 'bis morning's escapade. Si Robert
appeared disinclined ta, speak af the matter.

"Net'mudli fun in it! Altogtlier a silly affair,"
lie replied, quickhy changing the subject.»

"We are waiting for Mrs. and Miss Richmond,"
Frank remarked ta an elderly titled dowager, work-
ing a restless, vigorous fan.

"'Snch a cbarming girl," she murmured. "I arn
going ta asIc ber ta join our Ascot party."

E yven as'she spake the doar opened-Mrs. Ricli-
mond and 'ber daugliter were announced.

A taîl, glistening figure followed in the wake af
an aristocratic grey-laîred lady. A silver-rohed
girl, with ut-brawn liair, wearing a litge buncli of
violets clasped at lier breast by a wanderful enaniel
broocli, representing a single violet, with diamand
dew-draps an its Laves. Sir Robert cauglit lis
breath, lie felt tlie 'bot bîood mounting ta lis temples,
and drew back t'o postpane the introduction, in arder
ta regain bis'self-ýpossession.

Suddenly life Was full of interest and mystery,
for there stoad the woman wlia lad dealt him tliat
severe blaw of disilhnsionmnent--tie mauve lady of
the drive, the lieiress of a rich Aluerican mother.
In the shimmer of lier whi'te and silver garments,
she looked even sweeter and more winning than
when she entered tbe hired conveyance ef the
marning.

Would she recognise him? Fie asked himself
the question nervously, as Frank Richardson turned
to murmur words of introduction.

Miss Richmond smiled div inely; it was' evident
no qualms of conscience, no uneasy sense of having
seen his face before, clouded her mi. He 'began
to wonder if this could be the old story of a double,
but while the thought darted to, his brain, his eye
fell on a bangle she wore on her left wrist, the exact
duplicate of the ýone he 'held in his possession.

They had only time to exchange a few remarks,
before he found 'himself sitting next to her at the
dinner table; then she had plenty to say in her
musically low voice. Curiosity and mistrust rankled
in his breast, combined with an unconquerable ad-
miration for lier physical attractions.

M-omentarily he dreaded lest his escapade as a
motor-ca:b driver s'hould be alluded to, but fortunate-
ly his manner earlier in the evening prevented the
subject being mentioned again.

"I bhave been noticing that pretty bangle of
yours," lie said, with an effort to appear casual.
"You seemn very fond of violets."

"My favourite flower as well as my favourîte
col-our," she said. "I nearly always wear violets. I
liad a pair of these hangles. I caillthem my mascots
-they were given to me for luck."

"And where is tlie other ?"
"That is just what I want to know. I lost it

to-day. I only hope it may be found by same honest
person.",

Sir Robert could hardly veil a sneer at the word
from her lips.

"There are so few honest people in London,"
he replied.

"Oh, don't say that." A pained expression stole
into lier eyes, and -she accompanied the wards with
an appea'ling gesture.

"But surely you know it is true. Where do you
think you dropped the bracelet? What have you
been doing to-day ?"

"I went to a house in Hanson Street, to consult
a fortune-teller; perhaps it may lie found in lier
room."

He thought of the white bouse in Fianson Street,
at the -door of which he 'had -waited so patiently.
She smiied ta lierself, evidently at the remembrance
of someèthing ffhat had happened within.

"Did the fortune-teller give you satisfaction ?"
"Yes, indeed. A perfectly ideal future. 1 wish

you would go to lier-ask for Madame Farr. I am
sure she would lie delighted to, receive yau ta-
morrow. ,Ill ring lier up un the teleplione to say
you are coming."Y

Now, Sir Robert held fortune-tellers, inh hl dis-
dai, but the thouglit of a conversation with Madame
Farr appealed to him. From lier lie miglit glean
some dlue to tlie mystery of Louisa, Richmond's
conduct, and for the time bein-g lie determined not
'ta identify hinxself witli the cabman this he;ress lad
sa skilfully tricked. Thle bracelet diculd lie lield
over for a day or twa at Ieast. Hie wondered flot
a Iittle tliat Miss Riclimond dared cemmunicate with
Madame Farr, at w'liose door an ordinary cabman
would liave muade much disturbance, if left unpaid.

"Thank: yau," lie said simply. "Do you think
slie would receive rue between half-past twelve and

qwiIllmake tlie appointment,' and I hope she

will give you as nice a cliaracter as slie gave me."
Hie could not lielp noticing hew frequently the

spiTit of fun bubbled.up in Louisa, now dancing in
lier eyes, now escaping in some little plaisanterie,
the very mmnd to appeal to lis own, but for thle.
grave.knowledge of wliat she really was. Despite
everythin, lie became lier shadow for the evening.
Trhe bewildering beauty of tlie girl lured him an
ta the mild indiscretion of friendliness. He deter-
mined that after to-niglit lie would try neyer ta see
lier again. It would lie easy te obtain 'ler address
from the Ricliardýsous, and return the liangle with
a note of explanation. Hie pictured how the soft
chieek would flushi wlien she read the few guarded
words, revealing the delicate situation. At least,
lie ceuld promise never te betray lier, thougli, in aIl
fairness, 'le theughlt lie miglit ask why, witl lier
wealtli, she sliould wisli to triek a poor man working
for lis living.

"We are suire ta meet again," she "said, as s'le
bade hiru good-niglt. "Mether and 1 have only

CONTINUED ON PAGE 26
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SEMPER PARATUS.
We love ail sister nations,
We'd hate ta go to war,
We wonder in perplexity
What ail tihe tumuit's for.
But "Williamd'" building Dreadnaughts,
'Phere's a speech frtom Balfour's lips-
Perhaps it niight be handy'
To have some extra ships.

HIS ALARM.

Tris a fact ta which we do nol point wit!h pride
that many of our legisiators are not acquainted

,with the polite usages of the English language. It
was a United States Senaibor who asked in bewilder-
ment, Where was I at?" but it is Vo.be feared tihat
there are several members of the Canadian Senate
w'ho 'wouid have been capable of the same blunder-
Îng query.,

A merber of the Canadian House of Commons
who bas more muscular energy than grey niatter,
was recenitly discussing niatters of national import-
ance, when another niember of the august body
which makes our laws& for a consideration, remarked
adversely on the dual language system. .

"ýJew-al language 1" edioed the other in scorn
an doubt, "I don't believe in having it in the coun-
try. I ain't got no use for the Jews."

ýA SOOTHING SUGGESTION.

S PEAKING of Canadian legislative or deliberative
assemblies, reminds one of a story about one of

the youngest of the M. P. fraternity, wkho, was show-
ing a stranger from "home" the interesting sights of
the buildings on Parliament HIIl. The stately room
in which the memibers, of the Senate spend 'their
peaceful, hours was approached and t h e visiter
asked its name and purpose.

"T'hat," said the youthftd M. P. with, a light
regard for those who have earned. repose, "is the
Chief Dormitory."

SWEET CHARITY.
Ç ANADIAN women are quite as much given to

charity as those of other civilised lands but
th'eir enthusiasm in the "cause" is not always re-
garded by their masculine relatives with the proper
respect. That may be because the men pay the sub-
scriptions whih the wormen s0 dieerfully decide
upon. SornWme ago, a woman who icensiders it
mudi more blessed to give than ta receive was
packing a box for a miission in the far North and
muade woollen stockings an important feature of the
consignment.

"S'ay, Mary," said her husband 'who was watch-
ing operations with more curios'ity t'han sympathy,
"this seemis to 'be a case where diarity coversa
multitude of shins."

THE RULII

A RAILAY eipoy

Toronto for treatment

been crush-
brought te

ded bv Dr.

Riordan, to whoin he spoke in lamentation of the
useless cripple lie niight become.

"And, doctor," he, added, "the trip ta tlie city
seemed a hundred miles long. ll neyer forget it."

Dr. Riordan did his best te make tihe sufferer
realise the compensations af the situation, when the
latter looked up suddenly and said Withi animation-
"Doctor, what's your theory about the Kinrade
murder ?"

GENESIS AND REVELATIONS.

T HERE, is a stery being tald in the journalistic
circles of Taronto whidh is gaod enough te be

"can ower true tale." Most readers of the Globe
will remnember the communication from Dr. Carman
which appeared on an unlucky Friday in t>he cal-
umns of that daily, ta be followed an Saturday by
an epistle from Rev. George Jackson and a "framed"
communication from Mr. J. W. Flavelle. In fact,
so important were Saturday's letters that they divid-
ed interest with the Hamilton murder on the front
p3ge. Now. the Carman letter was considered a
tortunate "scoop" for the leading Liberai organ and
grtat was the iejailcing over this lively bit of un-
Higher criticisin. However, ït is- told that Dr.
Carmnan sent a l1etter ta the Mail and Empire to, be
uised on the sanie Friday, but the stationery :was
unofficial, the signature was undecp>herabie, and tlie
powers that print decided te hold- it over for any
aid time. It is aiso asserted that týhere was gnaghing
of teeth in the sanctum at the corner of Bay and
King streets when the Globe came out with the
General Superintendent's letter in a prominent place,
the warmest reading-matter in tlie space next te
advertising. The -careless signature took an a sud-
den importance, the criticism. cr Sherbourne Street
Vheology became a burning question. But the Globe
had the eternal advantage af the early edition and
a "Cýhief» who knows all about tiheories of inspira-
tion. 0f course, the Mail and Empire nlay be
slandered in this entertaining narrative, but there
are newspaper mren who say it is neither myth,
iegend nor fable, but -a literai account of an edîtor's
liard luck.

FORCE OF HABITP.

ACERTAIN Western Congressman's boundless
Aaffability and habituai absent-mindedniess, says

the Bohemian Magazine, have occasionally led him
into absurd niistakes. One day during his lues
campaign as 'he stepped from the train at t!he station
of bhis home town after a month of stumping and
'glad handing," lis little daughter rushed up ta, him
and kissed him. The cangressman beamed upon
fier with a proud and tender parental eye.

"VVell, well," hie exclaimed, "if it isn't my little
Bessie 1" Thle» lie added mecihanically, "And how
is your dear aid father ?"

A LOW PUN.

A FAW
upon a
in the 1

4T 1,

doctor was once found by a friend
feet swatlied ini flannels and extended
Calling the niext day and flnding hi
ition, lie said, "What is the matter ?"
sgout.Y
the gout-such a temperance man as

the lawyer to observe that appended thereto 'v
these lines:-

The finder of the missiîng cuff-lin-k would d
it a great faveur if the owner would kindly lose
other link."-Harper's Weekly.

NOTHING DOING.
TPle Minister (meeting littie urchin carr3

willow pole and a can of wvorms)-Do you le
where littie boys go wlio fish on Sundays?

Little Urchin-Well do you'se tink we was g
to give away our snap to every lobster that cO
erlong? Find yer oWn place !"

WORKED HARD, TOO.
A PERSISTENT lawyer who hiad'been tryifll

establish a witness' suspiexous connection i
an offending railroad was at iast elated by the
ness' admaission tihat he "'had worked on Vhe
road."

"Ah!1" said the attorney wîih a satisfied sfl
"You said you have worked on the P. T. & X. ?'ý

"For how long a periiod?"
"Off and on for seven years, or since I have i

at Peacedale, on their line."
"Ah 1 You say you were in the employ 0f

P. T. & X. for seven years, off and on?"
"No. I did not say lihat I was employed by

P. T. & X. I said that I had worked on the Pt
off and on, for that lengt!h of time."

"Do yo gih ta convey the impression that
have woe for the P. T. & X. -for seven Y'
without reward ?" asked the attorney.

"A'bsolutely without reward," the witneSS
swered calmly. "For seven years, ýoff and on1,
tried ta open the windows in the P. T. & X,
and neyer once 'have I succeeded."-ýYotWS
pa-nion.

'I

Patient's Wife: 'lWelI, Doctor, I say it'
What's your humble opinion ?" -F

A MISANTHROPE.
The Husband-Well, say what y

dear, you'll fin(l worse men than me i
The Wife-Oh, Tom, hew can you

forefathers drank Yorkshire
inn) : "What

be ý
fTit-

1"My
e bis."
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Litile Siories by Land and Sea, concerning the folk nbo move hilber and tiUher across the face of a Brg Land.

THE RING AND THE BOOT.
1IEY stili have a few ingering touches of the old way

and colouir in the West. Even Edmonton, the fur
1, andl Calgary, the cow town, have not got qiite be-
l it, though each is doing its best. A wedding the
r day in one of the towns tributary to Calgary, de-
strated tfhat the curse of civilisation is trot yet too
'Y on t'he land. The event concerned a Calgary reýal
we Mnan and a young lady of Higli River. The cere-
Y was perforifed in the Englisht churcli of that charm-
little wooden town in the cow lands now given over
7initer whea't. A large crowd was present; even the
s 'being full. One of the Calgary papers had a real
correspondent on the scene, and hie had Vhis to say

hie wedding, which did flot proceed in quite the con-
louai way:
WVhen the moment arriveil for the bridegroom to

[luce the ring, Mr. Dreyer, was ;observed to fumble
'OLIsly in. his pockets. He wen't through hbis clothes
ftully, but no ring. A slight titter arase amongst the
,regation, and the brother of the bride moveil up
9side the bridegroom in a somewhat: threatening
ner, evidently thinking that Mr. Dreyer was on the
t of 'backing out on a technicality. Snch, liowever,
not the case. The ring bhai merely slipped through

)le in lbis pants pocket an'd dropped down into his
Sitting down on the altar -steps with a very red

the unfortunate man pulleil off his boot andl sliook
the ring. In performing this operation lie discloseil
le1 in the heel of his sock about the size of a dollar or
Ilar and a haif.
'High time you were getting married, young mar,'

Lked the clergyman, as he resumeil the service."

TWO RINGS AND NO LICENSE.

EdmnontQn a few years ago took place a wedding
rather more remarkÎaýble than this. Thie daughter of a
«ed Hudson's Bay factor living in Edmonton was to
Slarrieil to a trader from the far north. This wedding
was held in a dhurch and was as high a function as

ety and organ music could makce it. The Lochinvar,
e'ver, bail corne from a very remote landl up near Fort
rnan in thie Great Bear Ignd, w'here marriages are
~informal. Tu the first place he quite overlooked the
that it was necessary to have a license. Arriveil at

%hrch with the .guests assembleil and -the organ silent
the principals ýanil seconds aIl duly in place, hfe was
'ývardly a>skeil for bis license, only to find that he had

P~ ont and g et ont. So the service -was beld up untîl,
vas aide to hustle out down town anil find the jeweller
il Whom- he had bouglit the wedding ring-a formality
eh be thoroughly understood. But wrhen the ceremony
uiflder wvav again andl it came to the part wliere the
Si~s t'he thing, the liridegroom discovered to bis coid
'zemfent that te was unable in any of his pockets to finI
thing. He searched them al-tut there was not even
'lein any of them to show where, the ring miglit have
e to. At last lie located the ring; pulleil it out with
~luisli and put it on the bride's fin ger-horribile visu!I
'as a pewter ring usel for trading 'to the Indians.
enl the ceremony was over andl lie, got out into thle
led fresh air, lie locateil the real ring stuck on a hlale
li knife.

THE NATIONAL HYMN PROBLEM.

ýXTROVE RSY over a national anthemn i s growing of
late. T'liree or four newspýapers have got into thie

ýli0ion. The Toronto 7'elegram lias been assiduouisly
ekiflg the wvords of "O Canala"-the bone of conten-

Theondon Advertiscr defends thie Frenchi Can-
bYmun, but not holus bolies-contending that if En.g-

wordswerewritten to the tune it mnig'ht rival if flot
t "Te MpieLeaf" in Ontario. The Windsor Record

s tOprove that the Advertîser talks gif., It contends
t "0 Canada" is mn-sically too complicated and that
"'aple L.eaf" is simple and therefore universal. The

gets back learnedly ut the Record som~eWhat as fol-

"Trasition is the word commonly used, flot modula-
The beautifuil and easily-sung Russian, Austrian
Fench national anthems'are far more thtan "O
lad"extranleous in their meiody, and coniseqtuen'-tly

ridte Rccord's condemnation even more severely
Lvallee's work, for the 'removes' it refers t» are

r"eus modulations, or, in other words, modulation
(es em~ofe from thie given key, the ver>' 4hing which

while that of "O Canada" is standard in form and capable
of the broadest yet simplest harmonic treatment.

T\VENTY-FIVE YEARS 0F HISTORY.

S INGULAR how almost everything bas its prophet.
Many will recaîl the famous josepb Cook, whose

Monday lectures in Boston excited sucb a furore among
plain people and wlio a few years hefore bis death lec-
tureil in Toronto. Mr. Cook was a man of remarkable
insiglit and lie had paîd mucli more attention to Canada
than niost of the orators wbo came over here under Major
Pond. It was twentv five years ago wlien this big Boston
divine visiteil Winnipeg andl made a prophecy that caused
even the cunning 'Peggers to think lie was a shade rosy
in bis views. Speaking before one of 'bis Boston audi-
ences 'le said:

"It 'bas been my fortune lately, in Manitoba and iii
British Columbia, to meet witli experiences which have
given me a new conception of t'he dignity of the Canadian
Dominion. Conversing wi'th a professor of a nniversity
in the beautiful and energetic city of Winnipeg. wbile a
map of North America was opened before us, I put my
comupasses down, one foot on St. Paul, and left the other
swinging about the cbart. 'Now,' said I to my informant,
'bow far north must I carry this loose foot of the compass
to reacli the furtherest 'border of your good wlieat lands?'
'You must carry it north,' said 'le, 'to the Peace River in
Athabasca. 'On the baniks of that stream the huffalo and
their yonng may be seen feeding on grass on the iotli of
May.' I opened the compasses until tliey reached the
Peace River, some i,500 miles nort'hwest of S.t. Paul. I
then swung the compasses arounil, andl their northernmost
point. wlien carried east. stood in the Atlantic Ocean, and
wlien carricil to the 4outh it stoodin the Gulf. Incredible
as the assertion may appear, there is more arable land
northwest of St. Paul than east of it."

CANADA'S ONLY MUSIC HALL.

T HE onlýy music hall in Canada worthy of the namne lias
lately become a bone of contention. Tlie trustees of

Massey Hall in Toronto are asking for exemption froîn
taxes. They dlaim that the 'hall lias a debt of six thon-
sanddollars; that it is not a money maker and neyer was;
but tliat if there were no taxes to pay, it would te possible
to improve the hall an'd possibly instal a grand organ. Al
this is asile fromt -the fact that in the original agreement
witli Mr. Hart A. Massey the hall was to be free of taxes;
but that a legisiative lobby killeil the exemption-and the
City Council of that period let the matter drop; which
was ut test a poor thing to do. No one doubts the value
of Massey Hall to the cause of music in Canada. To Hart
Massey alone it is due that Toronto lias a large public
'hall capable of being used for concerts, plays, politiýcal
and religions meetings andl conventions; a hall that seats
nearly tliree thousanl five hundred people; that is
equipped with ahl the necessities and a few of the luxuries
of convenience. To Massey is owing the fact that To-
ronto lias a -hall better th-an Buffalo, Detroit, or Cleveland
or Montreal. In fact there is nocity in America outside
of New York, Cliicago, Boston, Pittsburght and Cincinnati,
perhaps that lias a hall better than Masse>' Hall. The
fanions Orchestra Hall in Chicago is less large and more
beautiful; als:o more up to date, being built only seven or
eîglit years ago. Carnegie Hall in New York seats seven
hunî,red fewer people but lias a larger cubic capacity, be-
suIes tavinie five floors. Boston Symphiony' Hall is.
smaller but lias better acoustic properties. Built in 1894,
Massey Hall is not so modern as halls w'hich have been
buiît within the last decade, during which acoustics have
been specially studied. But as halls go it is a long way
the best in Canada and aniong the ver>' best in Amnerica.
Tt was in the faîl of [894, a few months after Masse>' Hall
was opened by Torrington's Festival Chorus, that the
evangelist Moody held a series of meetings in 'that place.
Mr. Massey -one evening occupied bis box. At te close
of the sermon Mr. Moody turnel to the Masse>' box and
pttbliclythankled Mr. Masse>' for his gift of a hall in
wtvich nearly four thouisanl people coul listen to a ser-
mon. Now there is vague rimoi.ur of Massey Hall beinz
sol. This, liowever, willi scarcel>' be donc, lThe enliglit-
ened public of Toronto are proud of Massey Hlall and
would be strongly' in favour of exenipting it f romn taxa-
tion.

DALHOUSIE NEVDS MORE ROOM.

D ALHOUSIE COLLEGE islanother of the eastern
concerns that are growliin--even while it is the

fastion to say publicly that the east is pastorallv marking
time andi watc!hing thie west make histor>'. Halifax is
prould of Dalhousie, which is thie Iargest educational in-
stitution in Nova Scotia. Dalhousie is responsible for thie
expentiittire of ut least a hundred thonsunsi dollars a year
in Halifax. The College needs more room. Tt will be
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necesýary 'to move the College or to
acquire more land. Opinions are
divided as to the wisdom of granting
the 'College a free site in the citv.
But there is no difference of senti-
ment concerning the value .of the
College to both city and province,
and the wisdom of dealing generously
with. the College in the matter of
financial encouragement. Mereiy on
a commercial basis, as one writer
points out, Dalhousie is as important
to Halifax as any factory paying out
a hundred th-ousand dollars a year-
though the analogy is scarcely a par-
allel perhaps.

PEACE RIVER PROGRESS.

T WO men who know, have lately
been giving experiences about

the. far north land whici ýat this time
of year w'hen navigation begins to
open, is once more acquiring that
perenniai interest to the voyageur and
the man who ýhas a hanker to find new
places. Mr. A. M. Bezanson is per-
haps the best living authority on the
Peace River land. For years hie lias
lived in that vaiiey. A year ago lie
married in Edmonton and took bis
wife in by sleigli caboose, settling on
a sort of farm in the Grande Prairie.
A few mionths ago lis wife died and
he went out to Edmonton again. lHe
ýhas more fairli in -the Peace River
country than ever before. His story
of the graduai creeping up of the
civilised man into, tlie iast great nortýh-
west is far less lurid than the tale of
the settiemient of tlie so-caiied "lone
land" when tlie Saskatcliewan River
was the furtliest nortli. But if there
are no yarns of smuggled whiskey
and or liorse thieves it wiIl be rememn-
bered that ten years ago many a man
saw the Peace River valley for the
first time wlien the greatest goid trek
ever known was under way-wlien
,scores of outfits pushed. tlieir way
down the big rivers of the ultimate
north to reacli the Yukon, net desir-r
ing to establish homes, but simply to
get there and to get ricli quick. The
treks thbat Mr. Bezanson describes are
very different:

"Three years ago," hie said, "I be-
lieve about six homeseekers found
their way into the entire Slave Lake
and Peace River districts. Two years
ago about 3o and last year about 2oo;

*6o loca'ting on Grande Prairie alone.
At a proportionate rate of increase
a verîtable army of homeseekers will
be trekking northwestward in another
three years. While my tliree-year
acquairntanceship with the new nortli-
west doesnfot entitle me to a mem-
bership 'card in the Old Timers' club,
ye it takes me, tliroughl some mar-
velous stages of development. About
30 teamis are now in Edmonton fromn
Grande Prairie and Spirit River set-
tlements, after tlieir next year's sup-
plies and macliinery, and' more are
comning. Thlree years ago 1I believe
it safe to say there were flot 30 teams
owned by white settiers in the whole
nortliwest, excepting Fort Vermilion,
after passing Athabasca Landing.
Three years ago a few homesteads
were taken and somne smalI patches
put under cultivation ini the Prýiirie
River country, where now the major
portion of four townships lias been
entered under tlie liomes'tead laws and
is rapidiy being put under cultivation.
Grande Prairie, whioli three years
ago, was virtuaily known only to the
fur trader and bis dusky skinned
ciienteIle, produced oats sufficient for
home consumption last year, and that
in face of a 30o per cent. increase in
population, abter seeding time.

"From Edmonton to my place on
the Big Smoky river at the eastern
extremity of Grande Prairie, direct,_~
the distance is about 275 miles; by the

present line of travel, viz., via Leý
Slave Lake, Peace River Crossi
Dunvegan and Spirit River, the
tance is 550 miles. Think what
means to, myseif and neighbours
time and money, yes, and hards]
It means in part an eight-cent,
stead of a four-cent freight rate.
means a 30 intietad of a 15-dayI
for a loaded team. However, the 'f
pie of my country are optirnistic."

A MYSTERIQUS PATROL.

O N the other 1hand Inspector I
letier brings tack word of

lonely weird patrol on the edge
the Arctic; a long journey in w4

fie and a band of rnounted police
experiences by land and ýsea such
neyer fall to the average rider of
plains. The journey began last Ti
from Edmonton, from which P(the Inspecttor and five men trave.
to Great Slave Lake, which t
reached in August. In that reg
they searched for Coldwell, the in
ing R. N. W. M. P., who lias not b
heard of since the two years ago wl
hie made a romantic appeara
amonÉ the red men there, -and
aught any one knows may 'have
corne a red man himself by this tii
Eastward the party pushed on
Baker Lake, and from that on,
out to Cape Fullerton, which i5 j
soutli of the Arctic Circle. Fr
there, 'sailing in a forty-four f
open boat, one of the party, Corpc
Donaldson, lost his if e in a pack
walruses-the boat beinýg capsised
lie with his comrade swimming
shore. Long past summer the Pa
got out into the Fort Churchill cO'
try, where they' met the tribes t
neyer saw the face of a white lu
according -to itheir own story.ithere is far more in Inspector
letier's story of the north than lie
as yet told; and it is believed that
knows, about' fabulousý natural
sources'iii that country.

FAMOUS CANADIAN DAN-c
EUSE TALKS.

M ISS MAUD ALLAN, the fan"~

done more to classicise the w0d'O
dance than any other wornan of
present time, lias been talking .ab,
the dance at one of the London cl"i
Miss Allan originated the fari'l
Salome dances. She also was
first to, dance to Chopin's F "Mar,
Funebre"-whirdh, of course,'
meant for a funeral march. 'Th,
Who have seen her say hier ar
truly wonderfui. TIhose who W
about her laîi that lier daflcir1
more syrmbolical than sensuo11s-
a great deai of both. She is iI1ie1
ly popular; more in vogue at
present time than any Canadiari
tress or singer anywhere. At
rate she is taken seriouisly liY
critics and lier performances
been discussed in Englieli papers
a formn of art on the saine planie W
music and painting. Miss Alla
own views of lier art are exce 4d1
eievated, as may be gathered f
these remarçs to the London dc

"Dancing is not ani acquired
It is a spontaneous art; reveY '
perhaps, more than any otliery
temperamenýt of the <lancer. W
out that undefinabie quality hh
called temperarnent,' the dance
mneaninigless. Dancing is the iP
taeous expression of spirituial, c
The dancer's art is the dancers$
In the dawn of art, danc1ing
>purely religions in character. F-e
thing points to-day to the fac t
we are returning to the reil
ideal, to the ideal of te ýxrees
uis foster thie ambition; let us e
more cultivate t'ie beauty Of ro
mient, and dedicate thie results t
service of beauty and of truth,
are one."
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A WEATHER RHYMIE.

Bx MARY ROIOFSON.

If the Sun iS bright and the sky is
clear,

What do you think 1 will do, my dear?
I wiil skate on the pond with Neilie

West,
For she is the churn that I love best;
And then I w11' coast on Butternut Hill
If jack wili go, and I know he will;
And then, if there's any more tirne at

ail,
l'Il go to Ethel's and make a cali.
She lives in the littie "«snow-house,"

you know,
That we built together a week ago.

And so, if to-rnorrow is fair and
bright,

L'lI just be happy from rnorning tili
night.

But if it shoulil happen to be a day
When I can not go out of doors to

play,
l'Il make a dress for my Isabel jane,
And string some beads to make ber a

chain;
Andl then M'I sit by the firepiace nook
And read awhile in my newest book;
And M'I paste some pictures, and then,

maybe,
Wýhen it is getting too dark to sec,
Marna will sit down by the fire and tell
the stories I love to hear so well.

And so, if to-morrow should not be
bright,

M'I just be happy from rnorning till
night.

-St. Nicholas.

MYTHS 0F THE RED MEN.

I F you have ever sat of a summer
day in the shade of a green for-

est, with the breeze rippling the tree-
tops overhead, and the sweet odour
of the pine-comb filling the -warm
-air, and Iistened to a tale of the Red
Men told by. a remaining son of the
forest himself-if you have ever done
this, then I know you will tell me
that Indian stories are the very best
stories in the world.

One*summetùr, lot' long ago, while
our camp was' pitched on the eastern
shore of Lake Simcoe,ý we came
across an old Indian who spent bis
days carving toy- sail-boats, and slim
bass-wood paddles, and weaving bas-
kets of sweet-scented, Indian-hay,
whieh he sold to the white visitors
who, during ýthe warmi months, in-
vaded bis domain, It was no easy
matter to make friends with him, but
after hie learned that we only wanted
to watch him at his work, and were
quite ready to buy bis baskets and
paddles and bircb-bark canoes when
they were finished, the no longer look-
ed on us with. suspicion, and when
we came to know him better, many
were the hours we spent gathered
around hima in the old pine grove ,
while lie sat with bis baclc against a
tree working away at a piece of white
bass-wood and teiling us tales of bis
tribe.. And wonderfui tales they
were!1 of trees and'flowers and birds
and aimais, ightning'andl thxunder,
ramn and ýunshine-better far than
any story book we had ever read. And
these very stories that lie told us, and
many, many others were told to Mr.
Egerton R. Young at the camp fires
and in the wigwams of the Indians
whose friend he was, and he bas
made a book of tbem and cailed tbem
"Algonquin Indlian Tales," and this
is one of the Iegends written in, bis
book as -it was told to bim:-

WHIY Tnt RosEs HAVn THORNS.
"Long ago t he roses were the Mnost

abuindant of flowers, but they grew

on bushes that were smooth and fra-
grant, and such deiicious eating that
ail the animais that eat grass or
browse were constantly seeking for
and devouring not only the rose flow-
ers but also the bushes on which they
grew. The resuit was that the roses
of ail kinds were in danger of being
exterrninated. In those days trees
and flowers and other things had
greater powers of thinking and act-
ing than they have now, and so the
roses of different kinds met in count-
cil to decide what couid be done to
preserve those of thern that were stili
left in existence. It was decided that
a deputation of thern shouid he sent
to Nanahboozhoo (Son of the West
Wind) to implore his assistance.

"He is sucli an eccentric feilow, and
assumes so many disguises that they
had a great deal of difficulty in find-
ing him. They traveiled long dis-
tances, and enquired of the various
wild animais they met and even con-
suited the trees and hbis. At iength
they were inforrned that he was now
living in a valley arnong the moun-
tains and experirnenting as a gar-
denter. They hurried away as fast as
the fierce wind w1îich they had hired
to carry theni couid blow them along.
At first when they reached bis abode
they were very much frightened, as
it was easy to observe from the Ioud,
angry tones in which Nanahboozhoo
altbough afar off, was speaking, that
he was in a great rage. However,
they had corne too far to be easily
discouraged. They quietly drew near
and hiding behind sorne dense baisam
trees they carefuiiy iistened to flnd
out the cause of his anger. Fortun-
ateiy, they could not bave come at a
better time for thernselves, for it
seerns that Nanahboozhoo had becorne
very rnuch interested in bis work as-
a gardener. Ail the things he had
planted had grown so well that in
order to protect them from prowling
wiid animais hie had set ail around
the garden a fine hedge of rose
bushes. So many were requiredthat
Nana!hboozhoo had been obliged to
transplant bushes f rom a great dis-
tance around for they did not grow
so ablndantly as'formerly.

ýeThe morning of the very day on
whicb, the deputation of theý rose
bushes arrived Nanahboozhoo hadre-
turned fromn one of bis short'adven-
tures. Fancy bis indignation at find-
ing that in bis absence ail sorts of
animais from the rabbit to the moun-
tain elk, had visited bis abode, and
not oniy cornp'etely eaten that iovely
hedge of rose bushes, but had also
injured the beautiful garden of which
he, was proud!1

"Wben the deputation of roses un-
derstood the cause-of bis wrath they
at once left tbeir biding pIaces, and
aided 'by a sudden puif of wind, came
before Nanabboozhoo. The sight of
themn exeiteçi bis curiosity, as it had
seemned to him that evIery rose 'bush-
had been destroyed. Before he could
say a word, bhowever, the rose bushes,
who were then ableto talk,- at once
presented tbeir petition and pleaded
for bis powerful assistance to save
themn from being exterrninated by
their enemies.

'Nanabiboozhoo listenedl to their
petition, and after sonne consultation
witb the rose bi.shes it was decided
to cover the stalks and branches up
to the very beautifull flowers with
smali thorn-like pricIes, so that
every animal henceforth would boe
afraid to either devour or cioseiy ap-
proach, tbem, as they bad been accus-
tomed to do in the past. Witb this
protection granted them they were
more than pleased, and so it now hap-
pens that r~oses of many kinds stili
exist in various parts of the worid."

MENNEN'5
BORATED TrALCUM

TOILET POWDER

and Mammu'o grooteat comtort. Xuseu'. reliereas ad Preveuts
Chapped Biande and Chaflug. For y0cr praoctin the genuls.
is put ep i a oýflllablo box---th- " 11ox tisat Le " .cit
nemen'c face on top. cunrautood osier the Food auj Drus.
Ai, Jau 30, 1906, Serial N<o. MI42 Sold evoryochere or by
.aoit25ct-amo trou Tnt lenlen'o Violet C Boroted)
'alcum Toîlet .ooder-it has the scoetFreuh-cut Fornis

Violotc-Soople trou. Mena. eo ong Toilot Pe.dr,,
Oriente! ador, Non o'uBratod SkIa Seup <bin "rpper).
$prially prepared for the corserY Na suePces. Sald ooly ut
*tores. Gerhac'd Sleunoe CO.. Neowark» N. J.

lFor
Your
Comfort's
Sake

keep on your dressing table,
where it's handy, a bottie of

Ca mPanra 's
Italian Balm

It relieves at once, and
quickly cures the itching,
burning sensations that fol-
low exposure to coid, frost,
raw winds and dry, dusty
air. Twenty - five years'
recommendation.

25c. ut your druggist's-38c. by rail.
Sample en request.

E. G. WEST,& CO.,, TORONTO

Cree Mc.Ulsaiahdwthhuau
ef fD ce nentth north aieojlh Park,

Si.9ai sated by trined attendante. For taiean
d.scripdve fterature. addrem Dept. C

144 GOTHIC AVE. WEST TORO0NTO

luaswoo ,dýV94M@Dait. meost1on Omeadias, 0-1uri

FOR THE CHILDREN

[M-9HMON PARK SANITARIUM
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CHURCIfS ~&~1~k

The bes decorators discourage the use of "old

fashioned" wali. paper, and recommend Alabastine.
Because, wîth the use cf the dainty Alabastine tints mnuch

more beautiful and artistic effects cana be obtained. You can

be your own decorator, too. By following the simple directions

we senci, anyone can use Alabastine with completç succes.

A handaome bock,. Waled jYour haidware dealer wll
HOmes, leaIthfuI and aell you 5 IL. package of
Bautifual.", aeowng mayAlaeatinofor 50o. Remem.

etyligh achemea #for uang ber Alabatino la thionly
Church't Cold Water wall finish made of Gypaum

laeati1ne . wll be rock cernant. Nono ton-
malied free to ulne withoui a

on reuaat.littîs church on

Co.. Limited ,23 WlIow Street. Paris.

SEMD $1,00 FOR
25 CLUBB'S

PANATELLAS
Clubb's Panatellas are a five-inch,

genuine hand-made, long clear Ha-
v ana Filler Cigar, equal in quality
to 10c. cigars. Delightfully mild,

A, anad sweet as a nut.

EOFFER to i:

A. CLUBB

odioe

West,

What Canadian Editors
Think

NINTH ON THE LIST.
(St. John Telegraph)

CANADA as yet ;s but ninth among
tewheat growing countries, bvt

lier rise in the list from this time
forward wilI be rapid. At present
ber total production looks very small
in comparison wîi the figures of
many other countries. Russia is sec-
ond on the list, and no dýoubt the
Russian crop will yet grow very ma-
terially- owing to the vast area fit for
wheat growing and tbe immense agri-
cultural population. France is third,
India fourtb,' A.rgentina fifth, Hun-
gary sixth, Italy seventb, Germany
eighth, and Canada ninth. Australia
and N,,ew Zealand tozether grow only
about as much wbeat as the British
Isies, and South Africa is as yet a
very small producer. Canada exports
more than most of these countries in
proportion to population, but inuch as
our whleat crop means to, the Domin-
ion-and it will mean much more ten
years, hence-it will not bulk large in
the world's suoply until it bas been
multiplied by eight or ten.

GRAIN IN ALBERTA.
(Vancouver World)

S OME idea of tbe buge extent ofth
trade in grain shipment wbicb

await tbe development of the port of
Vancouver may be gathered from a
glance at tbe figures covering grain
production in Alberta of recent years.
Seven'years ago the total grain yield,
of Alberta wvaS 200,000 bushels; in
i908 it bad increased to 23,000,000
bushels. Closer examination reveals
that of this quantitY 14,000,000 bush-
els wvas in oats, 7,000,000 bushels in
wbeat, and 2,000,000 bushels in bar-
ley, flax and rye. 0f tbe wbole
quantity, 13,300,000 bushels were ex-
portable; thatis to say, tbey were not
required for feed, seed or borne con-
sumption. More than baîf. of tbe
grain available was shipped by the
Atlantic. The most significant fact
presented by the sïtuation in Alberta,
bowever, is that it is anv4icipated next
year's crop will be from 30 to 5o per
cent. greater than last year's.

SCIENTIFIC PRAIRIE
PARMING.

(Edmonton Journal.)
Q NTARIO has made its experi-

mental farm of the higliest ser-
vice to agýriculture, and the benefits
to be derived from a similar institu-
tion would he inimensely greater in
Ajdberta, where the land is compara-
tively recently settled and where the
best system of cuiltivation and crop-
ining_ is still uniknown. An agricul-
tural colleqge is equallv necessary. Tt
would enable farmers' sons to take
u») agriculture as a scientific profes-
sion. It would add vastly to the in-
terest of farmn life and vouild tend to
imirove the systemn of acrricultlure
and add to the product ýof the land.

COUNTINGC CARGOES.
(Montreal Gazette.)

SA FTER iall it is cargoes, and flot

How does Vanctotiver mneasure in this
thi resnect with Montreal? The re-
trns show that the averaýye caro
brought tn or carried away from the
port of Vancouver by its 2,740 ves-
sels was 178 tons. The averaye
rarzo broug-ht to or carried awav
frim Montreal bw its 776 vessels was

.86tons. In other words, it toolc
,886 f \nrli7rQiýcpqf

For the Asking
Trhe beat table sait costs

no more than the poorest
-- and can be had for the
aaking.

Windsor
SALT

la aold in practically every
grocery, store in Canada-
and la the best.

Ask for it.

Dewair

Stands in a Clas
by itself!

Puucture-pr.oo TIR-ES
on thLido

$550
Voter

Carriage
Tudliope-Mclntylre Model -H H la baUt on

the linos of a buggy.
Hlgb wh.els, w1t solld rubb.r tirer-10

puinctures, and trouble-prool.
Speed, 5to 25 miles mn bout.
Gbapman double bai bearine axlss11 3

once a Ye.r
Entir. Motor Carrtag-mmtor, Itu.s otr-

la fully tuaranta.d.
12 borae power motor--two ap.ads foOrdS

and one rayer&.

Dealers
eho can hmndiea araonabl. numboe of thon
cara- write us et once for terma nd toeriU«y

15 modela from $550. to $1000-. 4

The Tsi qMIIr Ce., Dst Rodih

e-__ý
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1,fot 2,740 v esses,- but 246
dtalking of sixteen to one, the

tirai reminder is that when a man
empted to tell a specious story he
uld remember that while speech
iilvern, silence is golden.

ART IN CANADA.
(Stratford Herald.),

HE celebrated Mendelssohn Choir
Of Toronto, which, under the
direction of Dr. Vogt ends a

'-concert engagement in Chi-
o to-night, is again covering itself
h glory in an American city. It

been said that Canada bas pro-
ed no great artists, no great
ts, no great-singers,,but, while we
e flot yet produced poets who
k with Burns, or Keats or Long-
ýW, stîll, our critics must admit

we are making ýsubstantial pro-
3-. Wilfrid Campbell's poems are
bad, neither are Dr. Drummond's.
ýh touch a chord in our hearts that
)ofl1ds to the lines of these two
ladian poets, while so far as song
s, Albani has proved. herself the
al, if flot the superior, of any
St 'singer of the present day. Hav-
for Our guidance theý statement

l'ose qualified to express an opin-
the Mendelssohn Choir is the

S1test choral organisation on the
tiflent. Taken ail in ail it would
ear that Canadians are making
tantial progress in the fluer arts

wl'1l as along the lines of com-

OUR GLORTOUS SELVES.
(St. John Telegraph.)

liE colonies are self-governing
portions of the Empire, making

r own Iaws and making whatever
they see fit of their, own reve-

5- They do not desire the dis-
gration of the Empire;, on the

taYone and ail of them would
t tomnorrow to preserve its in-
'1Y They love peace with honour
>,ýWi1l strive diligently to preserve
Ilbroken. They seek to oppress
foreign nation; but they have in-
sts in every sea and in every
I and, since tbis is a day of pre-

'tion for war in time of peace,
Intenbers of the British family
Vpresently take counsel together
g'1 to, their common security.
Iasures Vhey will adopt will be

utýe- These need give disquiet
"friend of peace, but they-will,

,rtheless, be well calculated to re-
iany nation which'tmay cherish
gs iimical to the.welfare. of the

gs subjects in either hemisphere.

[TOR CARS AND ROADS.
(Kin, ton Standard.)

lEN the ' residents of the rural
districts of Canada realise, as
ridents of the rural districts of
United States realise, that auto-

"e mnake for good roads, we
1hear a great deal less talk of

'aoring to legisiate against
,Mbles per se. Let us get at the
Ofthe evil by legislating against
hrydrivers but by no means
s aeany step that will prevent

rss and advancemnent.

:'ARGE THE *"POSTAGE
STAMIP."

(Manitoba Free Press.)
is no public opinion in

kaitoba that seriously regards
,!PIPosed enlarzement of the

THE BANK OP BRITISH- NORTHI AMERICA
BALANCE SHEET, 31st DECEMBER, 1,908

Dr.
To Capital........................ ................... 4,8666.66
20,000 Shares of £80 ecd fully paîd.
To ileserve Klund ............ .............. 2,43888.88
To Deposits and Current Ac., ,......... .... 26,208.426.10
To Notes in Circulation .......................... ... 2,88,882.02
To Bille Payable and other Liablitiss, including Pro-

vision for Contingeucies...... ..... .. .............. 8 697,88,79
To Rebate Account..... ........ ........... ........... 89,400.816
To Liability under gaarautee îu respect of

which no claim le anticipated... ......... 8 200,M00.00

To Do. DO. $ O 800 0.00
To Profit aud Lose Âccount-

Balance brought forward frein 80th June,
190..................8179,11l

Dividend paiâ Ocoe,10.......146,000.00

Ne rStfor the hafyar ndt gii 11901
N e t e a f 1 e d e d u c t i ng a h c ur r e t c a g

andproldig for ba suddociudebte............ ............. 206,420 88

Deduet-877,400.99
Trangferred tu Reserve Fuud.... $7,MM.8
Transferrsd te Officsra', Widowe'

and Orphans' Fund ............... 2,00.00
Transerred te Officerte l9,nsion

Yund.................. ......... 8,w88.52
108,471.85

Balance available for.April dividend and Bonus .. ...... 266,92.14

$45,46.496A4

By (ash and Specie at Bankersm and ini Cr.
land...................... ................. $5,001,315.65

By Cash atOCal and Short Notice ........... _8,21,984M8

By Investmente- 8825800
Console £808.000 ai 88.. ............ 1,22,917.99
National War Lonn £50,000 at

90............. ........... ....... 219,000.00
1,442,917.99

D',minion of Canada Bonds £196,000 ai
95......................................... 901,550.00

Other Investmen"......... .......... 477,741 79
2,822,209. 18

By Bille Receivable, Loans on Security, and other
Accounts ................ .................... .... 28,848,471.96

By Bank Preises, etc., in London, and a h
Branches............................................. 8S2 M2.64

By>Deposit wîth Dominjo.. Ouverianeut requirrd by
Act of ParUsainent for Security of General Bank Noie
Circulation....................... .................... 176,885.00

NOTE-The latest monthly Return received froin
Daweon la that of the 80th NTovember. 1908, and the
figures of that Returu are fntroduced lot this Accounit
The balance cf the transactions for Decemaber between
that Branch and the other Branches remaine iu a sus-
pense Âccount, pending tihe receipt of the December
accounts.

$45.445,496 40

We bave exainined the aboe. Balance Shooet with the Books in London, and the Ceriied Returns froin the Branches, and we find ît t
prenent a true uetatement of the Bânk's affaire in shown by tihe books and rsln.rna.

London, 22ud P'ebruary, 1909.

GEORGE SNEA.TH O f the Firin cf
N[CHOLÂ8 E. WA'kERHOUSE, - Prie, Waterhouse & Oo.<

Audîtors. tChartered Accountants

u can gein buying frcom us
!rything in the line cf Pire.
,of Bulding Materials fer
teriorx aud Intericrs. Free
talogue for the asking.

Al4AM.&Z CUURtbk-à.'

Has just completed a very fine new Dormitory Building and Master's Residence. It bas accom*modation for thirty boys,
and ia bult on the moat approved plans, with every convenience for the boys' health and comfort.

For tInfovîuaatom apply to REV. J. O. MIILL.EK M.A., D.C.L., Prin~cipal, St. Catharine., Ont.

ST,
I 'PL TStil I

It pays to AdveHse In the
Canadien Courler-
Because you reach the beet class of
people in ihe nine provinces of thse
Dominion.
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Magu Ire & Oonnon
OààMAÀL AGENTS

OIu:q, 9.IIIIg3 YuIlisgt hl . 1010MT.
TashBIfmain 5000Tos u mdm.64s Xorth MSI sud IL OM

Divi-
dend

Subseriptions in blOcks of ive or more shares of the
Permuanent Stock of the. Association at $107 per share
are lnvited. Oni>' $50,000 ont af a $500,000 a uthorized
issue is now avallable. The last oppartunity to. get
Stock in an established, progressive and prosperous Loan
Company at thia price. Write today for Sixteentb
Annual Balance Sheet.

stock LON DON ONT.LonA'i

BOYS MAKE AGENTS
Bright boys are everywhere ini 4emand a sellera of the. Oanadian CJourier.

Pooket money and something bouides is the. reward.
-New agents are partiLlaly wauted in villages anid small towns. The

noir towns in~ the West are particularly inviteti to respond.

Bo 8 i MaitoaSaskatchewan and Alberta, write ns this week about

CANADIAN COURIER
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, ONT.

INANSWERING TI**5£ ADVERTISýMeNTq P'LFASE MENTION< THES "CANADIAN COURIER."

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Intereot Paid at tihe Rate of

.3Y2%
Accounts are subject to ciheque
without notice. Interest added
half - yeariy. Surns of 1.00
and up received. Speciai atten-
tion is caiied to the fact tixat
intereat is calcuiated on the
DAILY BALANCE

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN a SAVINGS 00.
28 KING ST. IL, TORONTO

$5456t,949882
was the net aniaunt of insuran*ce on the
Conipany's books Deceniber 819t, 1908,
and the year's operations showed that

made very substantial gains in other
departments of its business:

(à) It galnhd lu Anueto...31,32900
(b)" "Rsrvs., ... 948,28
(0) "nm ... ilUUs 0,71
(d) " "Surplus ... 348,M9

while its ratio of expense to incarne
was smaller than in previous yeaxs.

HUD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.

1 MONEY AND MAGNATES
Ozme Succons ILude to A=othxer ixl Asbestos D.1

OW that the success of the 'big Canadian ashestos merger is assured t
is an interesting littie story of how a Canadian broker helped the Ar'

can interests to dispose of a large block of asbestos bonds in London
opened up the way for the merger.

Mr. H. H. Melville of Boston, who has been spending a great deal ai
time in Montreal for sýome years past awing to his connection with the
Great Northern Railway between Montreal and Quebec and with the Shav
gan Water and Power Company, was over in London trying ta dispose
block of British Canadian Asbestos bonds and owing to a fracture of on
bis arms had been forced to spend some time in an hospital. While therE
a curjous coinc idence, hie met a friend, Mr. Clarence J. McCuaig, the
known Canadian broker, who' had been stricken down with appendicitis
had been forced to undergo an operation. One day, ýwhile they were tali
aver matters, Mr. Melville mentioned to Mr. McCuaig thât 'he was flot ha
any luck with the block of asbestos bonds, which hie was very anxious to p~
Mr. McCuaig immediateiy -said "Ilil seli theni for you," and when be was
to leave the hospital brought Mr. Melville along and went ta see twa Pl,
inent London bouses with which het had had some important transacti
Much to Mr. Melville'& surprise and pleasure the deal was immediateiy
ranged and on coming back to this side Mr. Melville and his associates~
able ta go ahead with their plans for a merger of the leading Canadian asJ(
companies.

By this latter deal, it Sa happens, that the bonds sold in London 0111
short tume ago are ta be redýeemed ten points higher than they were sold
the London interests are so pieased. that they naw want to take a more aý
part in the uriderwriting of the new big campany.

Besides the large American interests pleased with what Mr. McCuaig
able ta do for them at a most opportune time have been anxiaus that hie s'h
handle the new securities for theni in Canada and has agreed to his plai
having the new stocks listed in both Toronto and Montreal.

C. ]P. P- Otffciais -and TIxoia Owiu stocik

A RATHER peculiar coincidence about the good sized fortunes that
been made by the aid Canadian Pacific officials who have grown up

the system is that very few of themn made any money ta talk about in their
C.-P. R. stock.

-1This seems rather strange considering the phenromenal adIvance t'hat
R. stock bas had during thc past ten years, bu-t I had it -from anc of the lea
interests that of' the older officiais very few 1had any C. P. R. stock VV
Inentîoning and w'hen by the time they had saved enough money ta bc
position ta buy it, it had advanced so high as a result of foreign buyiflg
they were not enthusiastic about it.

It is only in the lastfew years tbat the aider graup of C. P. R. offi
have startcd'building extensive mansions in the subuirbs of Montreal,
when one day I asked one of themn how they bad struck it so iucky hie ans5W
that they had managed ta get next ta a few goad things in the Wall S
market and fie rather thaught that most athers iike bimself hiad made qll
littie.money in,. UnitedStates Steel cammon.

Most Popular Capitaliat

A SK any'new-spapernian who as evérdone "The Financîal Street" inN

and he is almost sure ta answcr "Mr. Hosmer." *Mr. £harles R. HosIi1e
ariginatar of the C. P. R. Telcgrapb systein and naw director of bath Caria
Pacifie Railway and the Bank of Montreal, regarded as the highest direct,)'
in Canada, aiways sccms very pleased ta sec any news 1paperman who ina>
in ta sec him, and what is mare, generally has something of interest ta tel,
4nat le generally tells yau Where yau can go ta find something out, if lhe 1-'
in a position ta tell you aillhe knows-himself. Amon g is immediate assOc
Mr. Hosmer is known as the "King of Jalliers," who is the fricnd of e
man whom lic bas ever met.

One of his fellow directors an the Board ;of Montreal was ane day
pressing his admiration at the manner in which Mr.ý Hosmer seemcd t'
aiang making friends cverywhere and getting pretty near anytbing lic -WV
Wby "' bie said,' "when aur ieading Canadians, such tas Sir Willian0

Horne or Sir Sandfard Fleming, go to the Old.Country about'the greatest t

we hear about them is that they -have had anr audience with -the King, bu*t «ý
Plain Mr. Charlie Hosmer gaes over the first thing we, hear over the cab
that hle has dined with thc King and that the latter spent quite a little
chattîng with him about Canada after dinner."

Trhe blutiial ILAU Assuran..« Compaàmr

T HE MUTUAL LIFE of Canada, withbhead aoffices at Waterloo, i
creditcd with being ane of the most frugally managcd coapae

Canada. Its financial statement for i908 is further evidence of theccu
of this gencral impression. Its prcmnium incarne amountcd ta -two
dollars, and its intcrcst earnings to six hundred and twcnty-cighlt tO
dollars. Against this its disbursements for dcath dlaimns, annuities ad
expenses, amounted ta one million threc hundred and fifty-two tboUisa
lars. Its surplus incrcascd during the year by three hundred and fifty t1IOL1
dollars. Nor was the compan>' inactive with regard to ncw busines
seven million dollars having been written.

Thie Boviril Comapamw'a New Polier

T 11E word Bovril is wcll known iu Canada and it may intcrest Cara
ta know that this company bas recentl>' purvliascd haîf a million aý

grazing grounds in the Argentine Rcpuiblîc, whcrc the company wi11 bree
raise their -own cattie. This announcernent was made at the recelit"I
meeting in Landau. The reason given for this policy is tbat the profits 0
compauy bhad been rcduccd in thec last tweive ycars ta the extent of thre
lion dollars by the increascd cost of beef. While the sales were stedl
creasing and the finaucial statements satisfactory, it was felt advial
pravide in this way for future requirements. There i6 a suggestOn Il
for those interested in Canadian grazing lands. cüo

National Trust Comnpany
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. LIMITKD

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $1550,oI)G.

Offers its cilients theë advantages of BranchOffices'

in the foilowhng places:

Head OUlce for Canada, MONTREAL
JMA CZi Y

c'tu. Mrasa,,'. SELECTIN MG
INVESTMENTSi

Rvery persan with surplus
money avaîlable for Invest-
ment needs to exercise care
whcn making selections suit-
able to a i.ndividual needs.
We mail monthly a list of
Bonds and Stocks yîelding
from 4 to 6 per cent. from
which cholce ca Ile made.'
A copy will Ile sent regularly
upon rcquest.

A. E. AMES, a CO., LIMITED
TORONTO - OANADA

10000000 --
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"hl*1os opher

lVetaI
-~ uTown1

'<Then besides, I always believe In dealing with the
blggest people In any manufacturing business. -You share
in the menit of their goods which have inade themn the big-
gest In their line. That's why 1 stick to the Metallic Roof-
lng Co.-they're the largest architectural sheet metal firm
in Canada, with an output larger than all others combined.

"But t la flot of barns alone I would speak. You note,
perhaps, that they caîl me the 'pillosopher of Metal Town'.
That's because I'm a public character in a way.

"I have been chairman of many building commttes-
church, school, iibrary, et cetera, and I always find the
metal lic man has been my mos: useful assistant Outside or
inside, front or back, cellng or sides, I find they ail need
the metahlle man's aid.

'I 1will tell you more about our 'metal town'when we're
better scquainted. 1 can quote some-comparative figures

"Now, I'm not a
oaCnraoroprofessional builder

S carpenter, b'ut it
~ $ seems to me 1 have

had some building
-)roblem or other on
my hands for many
years -, first, my

- '~<'~. own, then my boys',
then my nephews',

,~. , ~ and my grand-boys'.

years ago 1 became
a pioneer user of

/ '~ metallic building
materials.

* "Jr was only a barn,
and flot much of a barn

.ýx at that which I first cov-
ered with metallic
product of the Metallie
Roofing Co.

"And, mind you, that
51 was.twenty-five years

ago, and the roof is
weather-proof now. Jr
has neyer needed repairs.

~-~- I have bult rnany barns
Ç since then,but 1havenever

discovered any sane
reason for roofing them
differently. You cant 'r m-

~ ~prove on a straight25-year
test.

which. will intercst'you. To-day I'm emphasizing shingles.
"You can get them cither galvanize 'd or painreci. They

are always rellable. They are more economically
durable andi quicker to apply than any others, fitting
accurately, and therefore most easily laid. They have
been thoroughly, testeci in aýI Londs of clîmates, invar-
iabiy proving lire,__lightnine, rust and weather
proof.

"If you're'building, inake sure of satisfaction by order-
ing East-TH
lake's for the THE 0rof.ÉuE]ASTLAKIE
tio if youS T E E L
write." SinOLUS

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO and WINNIPEG
MANUPACTURERS POR. METÂL TOWNS

IN ANSWERXNOC YflESt ADVERVTSeMENTS PI*ASE >LeNTION 1ri '<CANADIAN COURIeR."

The I

D



CANADIAN COURIER

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OP THE

MUJUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
For Ibe Year Ending December 31 st, 1908

Hiead Office:- WATERLOO, ONTARIO

CASH ACCOUNT
INCOME

Net Ledger Assets, Deeember
Blet, 1907 ...... ... ... .... 1,06984 22

premiums (Net) ............. 1.917,884 18
Interest...... ý- _... ......... M872

$t8,615,987 60

DISBURSEMENTS
To Policyhlolders:
Death Claima ... $852,217 28
Matured Endow-

ments ........ 271,116 00
Surrendered Poil.

oies .......... 107,608 28
Surplus ........... 85,M6 46
Ânnuitiee.... -..... 11,221 84

- s M.7749 26
Expenses, Taxes, etc.. ......... 425,181 69
Balance Net Led ger Âselets,

December 81, 1908...12.86805 65

$18,615,987 60

BALANCE SiIEET
ASSETS

Mortgages ................ $ 6,244,701 78
Debentures sud Boude.. 4,127,108 29
Loans on Polictea, etc...... .. 1,67,82667
Real Estate (Oompany's Head

Office) .................. 83288889
Clash la Bauk,,.......... ..... 80M,216 10
Clash at Head Office. --....... ... 2,222 45
Due and deferred premnlumns

(Niet).................... 886,944 17
Interest due and accrutn. 2»9,776 82

$12,981l,674 87

LIABILITiES
Beserve, 4%,84 and 8% 6

Reserve on lapsed policies on
whIch surrender values
are claimable ..........

Death Mains uadjusted. -
Present value of desth. laimns

payable In inztalmentsý.
Matured Eudowments, tuiad-

justed.......... .......
Premniums pald la adyacu ..
Due for medical fees and sun-

dry accounts ..........
Credit Ledger Balances ...
Surplus, December Blet, 18..
(Surplus on Government

Standard of Valution
$2,2Q1,084 98) -ý............

11,287 27
55,2w600

44,907 81

4.400400
14,808 25

9,822 79
28,897 03

l,8à2,016 54

$12,988,671 87

Audited and found correct,
J. M. SCUILY, I.C.A., Auditor. GRO. WEGBNAST, Managing Director

Waterloo, januar 25th, 1909

New Business written, 1908 (increase over 1907, $171,062) -$7.252,4

Jusurance in force (increase over 1907, $8,602,085) - $64,893,SU
Surplus (ircrease over 1907, $848,296) - - - $132,8

Bookiets containing fui report of the tuinal Meeting, held Maroh 4tli, M9u, are being
publlshed, and wiUl be distributed among Pollcyrholders and otiers In due course.

YOU
WANT
HEALTIl
STRENGTH

Tii. Hamillton Steel
and Iron Co.

PJO IRON
FOUNDRY, BASIC, MALLEABLE

FORGINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
HIGH GRADE BAR IRON

OPEN HEARTH BAR STEEL

Hamilton -Ontarlo
CANADIAN

MOQTEL DIRECTORY
The 14g

Oq!PTA,Made fr052.
IRISH M

V Russell

The Mauve Lady
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 17

just arrived in town, and I suppose
yau will bie here ahl the season."

11He replied it was not unlikely, and
begged slie would remember ta coim-
municate with Madame Farr.

"I1 forgot ta tell you," added the
girl, "'that she is known as 'the mask-
ed seer.' It is part of lier cleverness.
She wanted ta make berself differ-
ent ta otliers, and I daresay she is
terribly ugly. Shle speaks witb a sligbt
fareign accent,* passibly ta conceal lier
original Wliitechapel."

Tbese were the first sarcastic re-
marks lie liad beard from Miss Ricli-
mond's lips, spoken ligbtly enougli as
sbe drifted away, taking with lier tbe
delicate perfume of violets.

That niglit Louisa's face liaunted
bis dreams' Somnetimes •lie was van-
ishing behind a green door ta consult
a masked- waman, more often slie was
laugliing tbrougli a maze of violets,
or fioating above him in purple mists.

He was glad when tbe baur came
for bim. ta enter tliat bouse of mys-
tery bimself, the white bouse in
Hanson Street, an imposing-looking
building, which lie concluded Madame
Farr sliared witb otber professional
persans.

The man-servant wbo bad b rouglit
bim the paralysing message 'on the
previaus day, answered tlie doar, and
usbered bim, tbraugb a luxuriaus hall
ta a boudoir, daintily upbolstered. An
air of extreme refinement, born of an
affluence xVhich -showed itself in ar-
tistic feeling, pervaded every nook
and corner. Tlie lidudoir was in
sliadow, the blinds being drawn, and
a screen placed before the windows.
Witb bier back ta the liglit, tlie mask-
ed figure sat sphinx-like beliind a,
small table. Slie bowed stiffly, and
pointed ta an empty chair beside bier.
H1e çauld flot tell if ber figure were
young or aid, sînce she was envelop-
ed in a black and gold kimona.

She asked for bis liand in rather a
sîivery tonle, distinctly foreign, but
attractive. 11e f elt kindly towards
ber, and less critical. The atmosphere
of the raomr was reposeful, and sootb-
ing ta over-strained nerves.

Tracing the line witb a pencil, she
gave bimn certain family details, easily
procurable from the peerage. Then,
just as lie was tbinking bow foolisb
was the w4baole proceeding, she cauglit
bis interest. 11e fouind himself lean-
ing forward, rivetted by bier words.

"You bave a pronounced love af
practical joking," she murmured, "a
passion for the mild kind of adven-
ture, by wbicb some idle people pro-
mate a useless, utterly faolish, excite-
ment. Only yesterday tbis furtile
waste ai time led yau ta traverse tire-
some patbs. In your position there
are many nrofitable pursuits for the'
emiploymient of spare moments."

H1e pictured himiself waiting out-
side that very bouse in the hiumilia-
tion of disguise, and was inclined ta
lieartily corroliorate ber statement.

",I wish," lie said, "that yau could
explIain a mystery wbich has been
hauinting mie for tlie last twenty-foiur
hours. You profess ta be a thauglit
reader, Can you discern my trouble,
or explain it away ?"

"The explanatio'n may annoy you,"
replied Madame Farr, "but I wilj,
give it ta you for what it is wartb.
Wait-I must close niy eyes, I must
look inta darkness."

Sbe put up one hand in front of
her niask.

"I see a young lady in a mauve
dress, standing at an botel window,
watching a well-dressed mani, who
crosses a crawded tboroughfare, and
enters wbat looks like a cabman's
shelter. Her friends are telling bier
that lie is a man af litle, witb too
much leisure on bis bands. and no,

She loves a joke, this ''violet girl,'
on seîng 'he bas cbanged places w
the' driver of a hired vehîcle,
liastens out ta employ the disgUflý
baronet."

A fresh light broke in upofi
Robert. Was it possible Louisa Ri,
mond had been visiting Mrs. Richa
son that samne morning, and Frý
had sent her out in his place ta P
a trick an the bogus motorman?

"The girl thinks," continued '
dame Farr, "that she will give1
a lesson, so she flot only makes
of him, but to drive lier point hol
she mysteriously vanishes, with
paying her fare. That is her part
the joke. She knows she wîll Iin
him again that evening, sa she Iea
a bangle for him. to find on the 51
Her friends watch the comedy ',
amusement. She dines at his side;
the time she is laughing in lier s1eý
She secretly longs to offer hi"'
humble cabi fare. If you do not
lieve me, go and ask your frier]dt
the liotel.

Madame Farr paused' breathlesý
she had spoken so fast she ahi
forgot lier foreign accent.

"I do believe yau," hie said; "bt
think I know how yau gat yallr
formation. Miss Richmond told
the whole'story this morrnic ng
telephone, and I may say that
once I have been beautifully dul
I suffered agonies about that girl
hier honesty; it bas put me off P41
tical joking for ever and'a day.
may laugli at me, Madame Farr,
I don't mind telling you 1 lost
heart t'o ber at first siglit, and if~
will give me ber address, 1 will
there at once. She may be waf
lier bracelet, and-well-there
mucli I want to say-"

H1e rose imipetuously, bis ear'
denly attracted by a voice iIn
passage calling: "Lau, Loui! I

At the sound of it Madame
shrank back. Tbe door apened,
in sailed Mrs. Ricbmond, hatl
witli a piece of work in ber bzfld

Il left a reel of silk hereII she
saying, then, looking up, exclail,
"Why, Louisa, wbat on eartli are
doing in that aId domino and na,

Madame Farr sprang ta bier 1
"Sir Robert bas came to e

mother," she said, "and I -s
tending to be a fiortune-teller.»

The mask feIl off, and Miss LU
Ricbmond broke into a pa
laue-hter. I

"Ta finish my explanation,
continuted, turnîng ta the bewild,
visitar, 'youi just drove me hotfle
terday,, and I liad lots of trouble
ducing aur new young fooao
belp me, and take yaul that ms
If Evans, aur butier, badfl't1
away witb an attack of gout, I c'
neyer have carried it throigfr
lias no sense of humour. The
ardsans tbink you will neyer ýr

me.l
"W'hat is L-ouisa talking abo

gasped Mrs. Richmond.
"Notbing of consequence,ais

cd ber daughter. "Sir Rabet-
tell you the wbole story aftele
if he is flot toa offer'ded to ta

She turned to him. with a 10
inquiry in lier deep violet Ys

H1e gazed back at her lhe r
a dream.

"'Delighted," lie said. Te
unexpected pleasure in 68Y

BEAUTIFYING OTTAW

(Ottawa Journal.)> tt
IN the last ten yeal's A

tbrougb the enterprisa",
artistic tendencies of its Cizebý
grown to lie one of the mstý
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by Physicians and

Try the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatments with massage, diet, rest, supervised

Nurses.

For those who cannot spare lime
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"'THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHED DY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Oatharln..

New Service to Sudbury
PACFICSault Ste, Marie. .

St. Paul & Minneapolis
A sleeping car for Sudbury is now attached to the
io.i5 p.m. express, leaving Toronto daily. Sudbury is
reached at 6.5o a. m., and until 8 a. m. the car is open to
local passengers. Passengers holding sleeping car
accommodation to Sault Ste. Marie, Duluth, St. Paul,
Minneapolis or beyond, may remain in car until arrival
of connecting train. For these points there is an excel-
lent connection, giving f a s t. a n d d i r e c t service.
Returnlng: À new train leaves Sudbury at 7.00 p.m. daily, carrylng conn*ections
Iront Paclflc Coast, St. Paul, Minneapolis and the Soo. Through Toronto Siceper.

K ELSI5Y EFFICIENCY
ECONOMY
DURABILITY

HE Kelsey bas three times as
great area and heating surfaces
and more than twice as much

warm air circulating capacity as any
other warming device with the same
diameter of lire pot and fuel capacity.

ItwilI heat dwellings, schools, churches,
etc., with a supply of coal 'which with
any other system would he whollv în-
adequate. Any interested person will
find our Bookiet very valuable.

The Jas. Smart Mfg. Co., Limited, Brochville,'Ont

mitedPRFTBE MLOM T
Yucan maire fror five to ten dollars per day talcing tubacripn ftor the Canadîan Couriar. W.
w&ta live subscription agent mn every town ini Canada. Ifyou are looking for employment that

wilyield large returna, write for paticulars to Circulation Manager, 61 Victoria St., Toronto-

ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION TjiE ýCANAD)IAN COURIER."

BOYS earn this splendid baseball outfit by selling
15 pieces of our-lovely jewelry at io cents cach.

GIRLS secure this handsome
gold laid bracelet for selling T5.
It souls easily. We trust you with

D)ANDIýjJewelry. Write for it to-day to
Coqnsolidated Speclalty Co., Sta.

- D., Toronto.



"'For il'$' always fair weather
when goodfeow.9 gel togeiher."

Thomas A. Edison did
another wonderful

thing late.ly

H AV IN G brought his Phonograph to a
point where not even the most critical

could ask for improvement, he multiplied its
entertaining ability by two,

He did this by producing a Phonograph
Record that plays, sings or talks twice as
long as the standard Edison Records.

Ulu

tlncreasing the size of
a Record that can be

ts as well as new.

1 it.

- length

Have -you heard' an
-son Phonograph pi
an, Amberol Recor

-YTOU CAN do'this'at the store
Edison dealer. When you go, n(

Amberol music,. not found on any
record of any kind'; note also the rep
ing point of the Edison Phonograpi
neyer wear .s out and neyer needs chai
the motor that runs as silently and as
as an electric device ; and the special hi
shaped that it gathers every note or 5
word and brings it out with startling f~
It is these exclusive features, vital to]-
work, that should dlaim your attention

One of the greatest pleasures which the E,
Phonograph affords is making Records at f
This can be donc only with the Edison.
your, dealer or write to us for catalogu
Edison Phonographs and Records.


